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*** *** Soviet Union 
* * * * * * 

Tlte Soviet Union Acts 

HEAVY LI,..E MARKS 
NI!W NA'ZI-SOVIItT 
FRONTIEICS 

" ;' 

The above map indicates how 
Lithuania, together with Russian
held Poland, becomes part of the 
expanding Soviet Union, Many 
European observers believe the 
Soviet move was an indication 
that Russin has cSecided to 

strengthen herself while Germany 
is still deeply engaged In west
ern Eu;ope, The Soviet has also 
rUshed troops and tanks ' to the 
ne~ .Baltic bases seized fr()l~ Lat
via and Estonia, 

H. 1(. Hyde Selected Chairman 
I 

Of Republican Advanc.e Guard 
Croup at PMladelpbia; 
Discusses War, G.O.P. 
Stand in Emergeucy 

PHILADELPHIA, June 17 (AP) 

S~nate l' etoes 
Tobacco Taxes 

In Defense Bill 
-In an atmosphere heavily c1oud- WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP) 
ed by the crisis in the allied cause -The sen!\te, working swiftly 
abroad, the advance guard of the toward a final vote on the $1,007;
republican convention met today 000,000 defense tax bill, approved 
to wl'ite its 1940 platform, a $77,000,000 increase in amULe-

Unanimously, it elected a Dew- ment taxes today in place of 
ey man-Herbert K, Hyde, of Ok- $76,000,000 in tobacco taxes which 
lahoma-as its temporary chair- had been included in the bill as 
man, while one of the party's most it passed the house, 
intense anti-De\veyite:s-kenneth Under the amusement tax sche-

dule, admissions costing 10 cents 
Simpson, New York national com- or more would be subject to a 10 
mitteemal1r-was telling friends per cent levy, The house had voted 
that in his opinion the Dewey to impose the levy on admissions 
boom had "collapsed," costing mOl'e than 30 cents. 

The first thought of nearly Late in the day a controversy 
everyone was for the war sft- I deveioped over a finance commit
uation and what the republicans tee recommendation to boost the 
as a party should say ond do about existing tax of 30 cents a gallon 
it. on rectified liquor to 40 cents. 

"We are tanding at the cross- Senator Vandenburg (R-Mich) 
roads of civilization," Hyde said urged that congress stay' in ses
accepting the , t mporary chair- sion until it had revised both reve
manShip, "Hal the world Is in nue and spending programs of the 
flames." federal government. 

He added that "as our disHng- Senator Tydings (D-Md) pro-
uished president has said, 'In our posed amendments which he said 
own country a third of the na- would raise an additional $400,
tlon Is ill-Ced, ill-howed and iII- 000,000 annually, They would cut 
clothed,'" and asked "why it is the income tax exemption for mar
that after seven years this vital ded persons from $2,500 to $1,600, 
Question hilS not been solved by Instead ,of to $2,000 liS proposed 
this administration," in the pending bill, 
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*** *** *** * * *** Takes Military-Occupation of 3 Nations 
Rushes Troops Tanks to New r Group of Leaders Meets to Discuss -Armistice Plea Unan. wered., 

• '. , "Cartel Systern" to Handle Exports 
BaltIC Bases After UltImatum WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP).port;-of Central and South Am- German Onslaught Continue 

-A vast "cartel sys m" to handle erica, ond perhaps Canada, and 

Move Gives Russians Unchallenged Cornrpand 
Of Eastern End of Baltic Sea; Pnts 

Armies on Nazi Frontiers 

BY THOMAS F. HAWKINS 
STOCKHOLM, June 17 (AP)-Soviet Russia, which won 

important military concessions from Finland by war, rushed 
troops and tanks · tonight to new baltic bases seized from 
Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania by ultimatum. 

The full military occupation of the three little nations 
made them armed camps for soviet troops, gave the Rus
sians unchallenged command of the eastern end of the Baltic 
sea, and put red armies close to German frontiers. 

There were reports, too, in the Swedish press that Rus
sian soldiers were being concentrated in soviet eastern Poland, 

Results of the broadening of Russia's armed influence 
could not be foretold immediately. • 

Reasons for the moves were given by the Moscow govern
ment in three notes · to Lith--

exports of Latin-American pro- resell them to Europe, The 21 
ducts and block nazi economic Amer'ican r publics thus would 
j:!omination in this heniliphere was delll with the corporation rather 
under consideration, officials aid than becom subject to th nazi 
today, as a group of government barter sy:'iem with its accompany
leader& held an hour-and-a-halt itlg political penetration, 
conference on hemisphere trude Congressional action would be 
pl'qblems, required to set up such a corpora-

The pl.an appeared to con~ m- lion and preliminary comment by 
plate a hemisphere cartel to con- several senators was favorable, 
trol the prices of such products The corporation would have to 
as wheat, cotton, beel, coffee, and spend up to $1,000,000,000 a yeal', 
coppel'-a Pan-American effort to it was estimated, and might incur 
protect the hemisphere in the eco- 10.Jes or half that amount, which 
nomic field as the Monroe doctrine would be undel'written by the 
safeguards it Crom European po- government. 
litical penetration. A study has been underway lor 

It probably would take the form some time as to "the m st effect
of a huge corporation, or other ive manner of disposing profitably 
agency, to be subsidized by this of export surpluses in the Western 
country which would lJuy up ex- hemisphere," 

'Honorable Peace' IB Condition 01 urrender 
As Exhausted Troops Baul Again f 

He~vy Odds on All Fronts 

LONDON, June 1 (Tuesday) (AP)-The Bordeaux 
correspondent of the Daily Mail reported today the French 
Mediterranean fleet, acting under orders of Admiral Jean 
Darlan. has had a major engagement with the Italian fleet. 

1'he correspondent said it was understood that the Ital
ians suffered heavy losses, but added that it was not clear 
when the engagement occurred. 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRE' 

uania, .entered' by troops Sat- G B· - 'f IJ G 
~~~t!{,'oc~~~le~~;taw~n10d~~~ Ilea t rl laID e 8 erlllan s 

BORDEAUX, June 17 - The armies of France fought 
on tonight along the whole confused front after their govern
ment asked Adolf Hitler for t.erms of peace Ilnd received no 
immediate reply. 

With what strength of men and munition WIlS left after 
12 days of ceasele s retreat against heavy odds, the x
hausted French still defiantly demanded "an honorable 
p ace" as the condition of urrender. The notes demanded that . e h 

the countries allow free entry She'll FIg t Alone UntI-1 FIe DIe sh of soviet troops and reorganize 
A French night communique said the fighting still wa 

violent, that French re i tance continu d, and that there 
had been no letup in the fierce nazi on \aught south and 

east :from the River Loir . 
theh: governments, 

Tal!!', official soviet news 
arency, said the rovernment's 
reasOns were ~b.t Lithuania, 
Latvia and Estonia made a mili
tary a,reement "directed .,alnst 
tbe ' U . . 8. S. R.," violated pacts 
wJtb Russia, beld secret confer
ences,' and sourh~ to bring Fin
liLnd Into a ' baltic alliance. 
There was no opposition to the 

s~dy tream of soviet soldiers 
arid ' mechanized equipment that 
poured, in from the east and north
east, 

Governments of the three na
tions were being reorganized, Rus-

Axis Powers 
May Demand 
French Navy 
Bombing, Invasion, 
Blockade of Isles 
Is Expected Soon 

sian military authorities were par- LONDON, June 17 (AP) 
ticipating in reorganizations, Great Britain flung into nazi Get'-

Tass reported that "ex-presi
dent" Antantas Smetona and other 
Lithuanian officials tied across 
the horder into Germany and were 
interned, 

The populaces of the countries 
were described as calm. 

'rhe soviet fleet entered the 
Bay of Rlra, between Latvia and 
Eslonla, and troops occupied 
military I'arrlsorq along the 
coast and In the principal cities. 
The Stockholm newspaper AJle

handa reported Berlin reaction to 
the moves was "rather reserved" 
and "not exactly welcomed," 

The Berlin radio, in an English 
broadcast heard in London, said: 

"Some circles abroad are mak
ing idle speculation with regard 
to Soviet Russia's intentions, All 
rumors in this connection are en
tirely unfounded , , ," 

Foreign obaervers In Stock
holm, however, surrested that 
the conaolldatlon 01 HIIMla'1I po
sition on the Baltic was prompt
ed by a 1'I'0wjnr concern OWl' 

Germany'. rapid expalllllon and 
extension' of mlUtary Influence 
In Norway and at the western 
ou tiel of the Bal tic. 
In view of Russia's non-aggres

sion pact with Germany, some ob
servers asked whether the moves 
indicated preparations for a Rus
sian break with Germany, or were 
a step taken in cooperation with 
the nazis in dividing the "spheres 
of influence" of "new Europe." 

many's teeth tonight the defiant 
decision to fight on alone - "un
conquerable" - from the little 
island seat of world-wide empire. 

Prime Minister Winston Chur
chill, in a two-minute radio ad
dress, said the fight would go 
on "until the curse of Hitler Is 
lifted from the brows of man-
kind," 

He told his people that they 
now have become "the sole cham
pions in arms to defend the 
world cause," 

Speaking for the British em
pire, he declared: 

"We shall do our best to be 
worthy of this high hOnor," 

Shortly after he spoke, the 
British government announced 
that in the last dark hours of 
yesterday, before France asked 
her nazi foe for peace, Britain 
flad offered to unite with France 
as one nation to continue I h e 
struggle, 

Union Propolled 
The "i ndissoluble" union would 

have been complete, with one 
government, all-inclusive citizen
ship and jOint organs of defense, 
foreign, financial and economic 
policies. 

Apparently the French l' e -
jected the offer, thus brin/ling 
about fall of Premier. Reynaud's 
cabinet and the subsequent French 
plea for peace with Germany. 

Adolf Hitler, Mussolini to Meet 
'ro D~cide Fate of Fallen France 
~~----------------------------~~~ t ' 

Gel teralissi11l0 DuceSpeeds FrenchE cap 
Battle of Jura 
300,000 Troops Saved 
From Maginot Trap 

Will Become From Rome 
Interm-ediary To Destination 

By Alpine Cha eurs 

LES VERRIERS, Switzerland (at 
the French border), June HI 
(Tuesday) (AP) - The dramatic 
battle of the Jura mountains end
ed this morning lind the Germans' 
powerful motor-ized army finally 
closed the door on its Alsace-LoI'
raine trap after fighting ba tUe
worn Frenchmen who refused to 
believe their country has offered 
to surrender, 

By the dogged battle, a few 
thousand French Alpine Chasseurs 
had rescued a lresh army esti
mated at least at 300,000 Maginot 
fortress troops who literally were 
snatched from the trap before the 
Germans could close it, 

The rescue gave the new French 
foreign minister, Paul Boudoin, 
mi Iitary backing for his sta tement 
last night that the French would 
never lay down their arms to ac
cept a peace whJch was dishonor
able. 

Most Frenohmen in Switzerland 
said that Boudoin's words were 

MADRID, June 17 (AP)-Gen-
erallssimo F ran cis C 0 Franco, 
Spain's leader who once studied 
military science under Marsha) 
Henri Philippe P.etain, France's 
new premier, was reported to
night to hav been invited to act 
as intermediary In negotiations 
for an armistice reque ted tOI' 
France by the aged marshal. 

(Spain's participation in peace 
negotiations revived speculation 
among foreign observers as to 
whether Hitler and Mussolini 
might not be attempti ng to re
vive Spanish Inlerest in an attempt 
to lake Gibraltar trom the Hr.it
ish, now that France, the stronger 
land power of the ailled combinu
lion, appeal's about to be taken 
out of the war, There have been 
loud demonstrations In Spanish 
cities I'ecently demanding Glbral
tur for Spain,) 

Police Investigation 
111 Car Blaze Hints 

At Possible Sabotage 

directed mainly at Premier Mus- SARNIA, Ont., June 17 (AP)-
solini. Police investigators of Canada and 

They believed old Mat'shal Pe- the United States considered today 
tain would consider Italian de- the possibility that a fire set in 
mands for Corsica, Savoy and a box cal' carrying airplane motors 
Nice "dishonorable" peace terms, across the international border 
and that the veteran of Verdun was an attempt to blow up the 
and his army and people migbt river tunnei beneath the St, Clair 
tight on, in spite of desperately river between Port Huron, Mich., 
deadly odds, rather than submit and Sarnia, 

Expect Decision Will 
Affect Fren~h Destiny 
For Many Generations 

BERLIN, June 17 (AP)-Adol! 
Hitler and his axis partner, Pre
mier Mussolini, will meet, prob
ably tom 0 l' row somewhere in 
western Europe, to decid the fate 
of prostrate France and dictate 
terms to the re~ublic which lay 
crushed tOnight under the Ger
man military machine. 

Mussouni wal speeding north
ward from Rome to an unannounc
ed destination for what promised 
to be a history-making confe.rence 
with Hitler. Decisions Inlluencin& 
the French destiny pos ibly tor 
generations were expected. 

Calls Conference 
The conference between HiUer 

and Mussolini was called by the 
fuehrer immediately after France 
appealed today lor an armistice 
and some sources advance the pos
sibility it might be held at Ver
sailles. 

Versailles palace, near Paris. 
was the scene of treaties ending 
the Franco - Prusslan and the 
World war - one a German tri
umph and Will other a German 
h umlllation. 

Military 8pokesm~n admit
ted, howeve~ that the front 
was disol'ganiz d and that 
the Germans hud split the 
French lorce Into four ribbons, 

Hardest lI&hlillf was reported 
In the vicinity of 01'1 all ', uiong 
the Loire river, 75 miles south ot 
Paris, (Th G rmnns said th y 
had laken Orlean." and crossed 
th Loll' ,) Th French communi
que told of desperate reslstan e 
all alonl th middle Loire, but 
said G rmon p arheads still stab
bed dee~er Into France in Ole re
gion of Dljon and Autun, eosl ot 
the Loire, 150 to 175 miies 80Uth
ell t of Paris, 

The French admitled German 
mechanized units had pUlihed in
to the d pal'tmcnl of 0 ubs and 
Jura west ot the Swiss lrontler, 

"At all points of contact," the 
communique said, "our troops slill 
are fighting with th ~ame braY ry 
lor the honor ot the fluS, " 

The French radio said IIll to
Illght thal the ,Fren h na vy Willi 

"Intact" and that the French air 
force WIUI "Intacl and powerful." 

"We are r ady to lay down arms 
It we can get an honorable peace," 
declared the new foreign minlst r 
Paui Baudoin in a broadcast to 
the world over the Fr nch radio, 

"-but we are n v r ready to 
accept shameful conditions which 
mean the end ot the spintual free
dom of our peopl . 

"If we are riven the choice be
tween resistance and bonoI', ilie 
French army and the whole FreDt.b 
people wlU know whal lo do." 

Baudoin spoke as Adolt Hitler 
and Italy's Premier Benito Musso
lini arranged to m t 10m rrow to 
give the verdlct. 

"With a broken heart," Ule new 
84-yeaL'-0Id French Premier' Benrl 
Philippe Petain, who immortaliz
ed the words "they hall not 
pass" at Verdun In the World war, 
gave his countrymen today the de
cision that France must yield. 

----~------------~--------------

This development made it 
plainer than ever that Enlfland 
herself is menaced by the triple 
threat of blockade, bombardment 
and direct invasion from Hitler's 
legions, 

to such terms, The fire was set late Sntur-

(Tonight the German radio, in a 
broadcast heard by ~BC in New 
York, said "The time has come 
(or them - the French - to take 
what they once gave Germany." 
'rhe broadcast said "'n. reference 
to terms which Germany will im
pose on France, the time has ar
rived for Germarq to remember 
Compei&ne, at which time Marlihal 
Foch not only dictated the moat 
bestial terms but also humHiated 
Germany into the dwt.) 

Petain made the sad explana
tion that France, on her knees be
fore an ovel'powering enemy "su
perior in numbers and arms," had 
to ,ive up. but both he and Bau
doin indicated that F1'ance de
manded honor as well as peace, To En·act Monroe 

* ~ * * * *. WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP) tern hemisphere from . one non-
- Legislation wal'ning. lhat t h'o American power to another non
United StilLes would not "acqui
esce" in the transfer of western 
hemisphere colonies Crom one 
non-American nation to another 
Was hU3tled tht'OlJllti the senate 
loday a few houl's atter word 
came that France was a_klni 
peace with GeI'many. 

The house planned to act on 
the same legislation tomorroW
the day upon which Hitler and 
Musso lini meet to decide what 
peace terms will be imposeq on 
France. 

The legislation said: 
"Rt:solved by the senate and 

house of repl'esentutlvjll of the 
United States of Arnericli in con
gress assembled, (1) That the Un
ited States would IlOt I'e ojp1~e 
any trnnsier, and would I'\ot ac
quiesce In any attempt to \r~nsf,r, 
any geographic rulon of tllt We-

American 'power; and 
,"(i) That if such transfer or 

attempt to transfer should appear 
lI~ely, the United States shall, 
In addition to other measures, im
mediately consult with the other 
American republics to determine 
upon st~ps which should be taken 
to 8atelfuard their common in
terests." 

The senate vote on this resolu
tion climaxed a day of develop
ments resulting from the capit
uilltion of France, 

PreSident Roosevelt signed doc
Ulfle",ts "freezing" French credits 
8/ld capital in this country, Offi
cials estimated that France has 
In eXCISIl of $1,000,000,000 of gold, 
ClI8jl lind securities here. Similar 
free:tlnl orders had been applied 
to alilet. of other invaded coun-

Doctrine 
* * * Iries to prevent Germany from 

gaining possession oC the wealth . 
The United States government 

was advised that Britain would 
take over French armament 01'
del".> in this country, 

Behind these developments ran 
an undertone of worry in offi
cial circles over the possibility 
that Germany might seize the 
French fleet. . 

Dispatches from France Indica
ted that nation considered it prob
able that surrender of its fleet 
wodld be one of the conditions 
imposed by Germany, 

Should Germany get the French 
navy, the combined Germany-Ital
ian-French tleet would outnum
ber the British fleet In all categor
ies other than cruisers and air
craIt carriers and would have a 
similar superiority over the .Un
ited States fleet. 

"What has happened in France," 
Churchill said, "makes no differ
ence" to Britain's "faith and pur-
pose," 

To Fight On 
He continued: 
"We shall defend our island 

home and with the British em
pire around us we shall fi,ht 
on, unconquerable until the curse 
of Hitler is lifted from the brows 
of mankind. 

"We are sure that in the end 
all will come right. 

"The news from France is very 
bad, and I ,rieve for the gal
lant French people who h a ve 
fallen into this terrible mlsfor
tune, 

"Nothing will alter our feellni 
toward them or our faith that the 
genius of France will rise again," 

The talk was made at the re
quest of lhe Brl tish pre118 that 
eh urchill gi ve a mellsage to the 

(See BRITAIN, Pille 6) 

The 300,000 whose rescue yes- day in a car carrying four motors 
terday .Places such a last ditch I consigned from a MOl'ltana plant 
fight wllhin the realm of military to the Fleet AircraH corporation 
possibility, stood in an Ol'derly at Fort Erie, Ont. A railway 
guard early ·today on the lower guard discovered the blaze which 
Jura, was extinguished without damage, 

Pralslnr the help of Great; Brit
tain, Poland, Norway, Holland and 

(See FRENCH, Page 8) 

Plan Huge Additional Defense 
WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP) multaneous threats 

-The administration added. a and Pacific. 
in Atlantic 

huge, new naval buildins proil'am 
to its defense plans today, asking 
cOlliress 10 authorize construction 
of "4 additional warships in the 
next four years at an estimated 
cost of $1,200,000,000. 

Coming on the heels of an 11 
per cent naval expansion previ
ollsly authorized, the new pro
gram was accepted generally on 
Capitol hill as a move toward in
cI'cuing American sea power to 
the ~Int where it could meet ai-

Its completion in 1944 would 
give the United States a mighty 
armada of 618 vessels, for ,!'eater 
naval power than thls or any 
other nation ever has had, With 
completion of the new program 
and presently authorized con
struction' the fleet would list: 

26 battleships, 14 airplane car
riers, 70 cruisers, 338 destroyers, 
and 170 submarines. 

This compares with the pres
ent fleet of 15 battlehlps, five 

airplane carriers. 35 cruisers, 219 
destroyers and 9& submarines. 

The request for the additional 
naval expansion took the form of 
simple Introduction of adminl8tra
tion-sponsored bills by Represen
tative Vinson (D-Ga) and Senator 
Walsh CD-Mass) , the chairmen 
of the house and senate naval 
committees, 

"World conditions," Vi n. 0 n 
said, "make it ablOlutely Impera
tive that the navy be built up 
as rapidly aa ~lble." 

He ,said that about $80,000,000 

would be required. to finance a 
start on this program dUl'11li the 
fiscal year be,inning Jub' 1 and. 
of this sum, estimated that $50,-
000,000 would be spent on expan
sion of shipyards, 

The naval construction bill ar· 
rived at the capitol while both 
s.enate and house were speeding 
alona other defense measures. 

Unanimously, and without de
bate, the house approved a bill 
authorizing an increase in the 
re,ular army from 280,000 to 

(See DEFENSE, Page 8) 
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TUESDAY, JUNg 18, 1940 

• Dedication for Iowa 
'L'ho second \\'C'ck ()f the univer'~ity's 41st 

811 mmc!' school scssion has begun. Several 
thousand slndelll S ha.ve en rolled for under
g l'adulltc and graduutc work on thc campus. 

May the stay here of each and everyone 
be pleasant. 

As the fate of Europran democracy hangs 
i tI the balaneo, as America tends toward a 
feeling of pessimism cOlll'l'fJling lhe future, 
h('1' and the worlel ovcr, it is well that we 
remomber again 1 he pri !lei pIc of broad edu
cation which was a cornerstone of this de
mocracy, awl which will remain its liope and 
strcngth, rcg!lrdle~s of fulm'c events. 

As the inL('gl'ity or nations undergoes its 
most severe of histo l:Y's tl'ials, may this sum
mpr session at J owa be dedicated 10 the integ
I'ily of self, 1l1l'ough ('nlighLeJlllLcnt. 'l'hat is 
the bu [wark or 1 he na1 iou. 

• Trainiug in Citizenship 
Part of ibe time aL the meclings of tho 

78~h uunllal convention of the a1 ional Edll
cafion assocint ion in l\1ilwaukee .hme 30 to 
• July 4 will he dc\'otrd 10 diRcnssions and 
r1cmonsl,ratiollfi. of wll!lt muy l)c done in tho 
l1ution's sehoolfi iO combat un-Amcrican doc
tt'ines til !' !'!'. 

'rhe nation is t I\l'I1in~ more and more to 
a realization oj' jllst what American demo
('I'acy ml'l1JlS to the iJl(livic]ual , and how best 
to protect it against alien inIlu('nce. 

The theme of ihe l!H.O American educa
tion week Nov. ]0 to 16 will bo "Education 
for the Common Defen e," 

Democracy we have a tendr-mey to tako 
for g'J'antell. ,'fhat it's the BERT form of 
government for wholl'sornc living ]las been 
indicated pretty thoroughly right here on 
thc Iowa emnJllls in the ch ild weU'are dc
pal'1m nt's rccent laboratOl'Y experiments in 
democratic and autocratic "governrnenL" 
among ehildrC'n. 

Dcmocracy, 1110SC cxperimclItR SllOW, (speak
il1~ in the brolldrst terms) brecd~ coopera
tiol1 and r njoyable lnnnan I'clat ions; dicta
tor'ial govcl'um nt 1 Hds to quarrels and ten
sion. 

All power to the nation's s('hool systems 
in thl'il' st l'1I1{~1(' tn Icnc'lt the nation's young
sterR 10 bc good AmcI'ican eitizrns. It's too 
bad t.he.' oldcr gcncration hasn't profited a 
bit more Il'om ·tho opportunities thcy'vc had 
to learn the sallio thing. 

--------~------

• Teaching Men To' Think 
A pl'ominen1 lluhli!;hing hOllse lias an

nOlJll ccd a $2,500 priv.e for the "besL non
fie I ion book-l<'ngth manuscript to be sub
mitted in completc fol'/O before Sept. 1, 1941, 
by a rill bel' of un Americun collcgc or un i
v I'sity staff." 

Seckillg' a hook for "the general reader," 
no1, a trxtnook 01' profcs.~ional work, the pub
lis)l cl's Hl'e ' Hf1!'I' mnnllfwl'ipts which are 
"cilll('I' !;U I'VC''yS or IIlC1 existing knowledge 
in a gVI'Jl rirld 01' ('xpoHit ion!> of original 
theRCR of t h(' aul hOI·s." 

('r(,1l1il'(, pon1Nils of !lliA Ror-I, hav be
come ill(,I'clIsill!-(ly PI·Olllilirnl. ill )'('cent years, 
Quite ilpill'1 ['!'O1ll int('},C'Rt. stillll1lated in tho 
publishing fipld, whie-h is goorl bllsiness for 
pllblishrl's, 1lrC'I'I"fl llC'\\' in I C'r'(,Rt, ('r~lt d in 
th millds of IhosC' HnIOllg Amrl'icu's cit izenry . 
wllo arr ill a po:-;ilioll to wl'iLe interestingly 
about, something. 

'Phe only J'cr)llil'Cl1ll'llt jn lIIis newest con
lest is that 1 he slIhjecl. lIlflUel' have gonuine 
signifirlllH'1' ,alld 11C' Hllrrieicnlly wide in its 
1'11I1 ~e 10 10uch the illtrl'est~ oj: non-profes-
sionals. • 

'PJlOJ'C! 's tile most, i mpoJ'tll nt considcl'ation, 
Pllblislirrs ill'C c>ugC'l' to stim ulate wid r in
ter('st amon/!: 1he r'adillg public in edtlea
t.ional and soicutil'ic tl'CndH. 'rhat too is good 
businrss 1'01' tile publish I'R, but stimulating 
readcl's to t biule clearly about allythi.ng and 
('vrqthin lY in this day-stimula.ting thought 
its If is a good tIling for everybody, 

• Chllrtlct('r 011(1 Jobs 
"llJ a ",odd ('I'isis," clrclfll'!'fi lCillg Monitt, 

vice jll'('s id f' 1l1 of' Inv('sl.ol'1:\ Syndieato of Min
n eal 01 is. "A III CI'icU Il emp loYC'I'fl demand that 
job Ilppli~lll1ls llflve 'ham 't.el' above all quali . 
fications, SOIllO or til ' m adding that 'with
out' cll!lritcicr all oJ. 'c is ineffectual. 

or(,l,aractcr as a prim qualification for a 
,job i~ reported more than three times as 
fl·C'qlll'lltl.v IlS its ncarest rival, scholarship, 
uwl 1lI'III'ly 1'UIlI' 1 im('s as often as its second 
l'ivlIl . prl'l:lolllJlity." 

'Ii ill' ))I'ohl(,ll1 of' ('hUl'aC~l' building in U,lli 
llludcl'll wUl'ld lies in tho fact that the chang. 
ing tillws makes tho procoss of obtaining it 
nlOl'O difficult. 'L'his "l'clldy mado in pack· 
nge. " era ii'll! 't C011dl1('i\'e to training in in
tangibl ll, A good d a l of wol'th whUe study 

might well be devoted to the question of 
how to build character in a world in which 
the eharaetcr building devices qf old i).a"e 
disappeared, 
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• The Lindbergh Integer . 
Best expression of the week 1 
Col. Charles A, Lindbergh : "Our present 

dang I' re ult from making gesture!; with 
an empty gun after we ha.ve already lost the 
draw, Fortunately, the wide wall of the At
lantic stands between us and the shooting 
that is going ou.," 

Colon('l Lindbergh, quietly and firmly, tqld 
tbc nation via radio Jnst WElf;)K end some 
pretty significant things, His T?osition is 
ba, cd) of course, upon his belief Ir,t Ameri
can invulnerability, one of today' big q~e -
tion marks, and he therefore view, Mr, Roo e
veit's promises of material aid to the allies 
as a step towar(l wat;. 

1'I'cndsin current thought will tend to bear 
olll his belief, it would secm. Rt;verses un
like any in the past several months seem to 
have struck the Roosevelt personality. The 
people of the nation aren't as liberal about 
thi I I material aid for which we haven't the 
ma,terial" as Roosevelt evidently bad pre
sumed. 

And TJindbergh, who has become tbe spokes
man of a new liberal-isolation group, comes 
righL back in less than a month to reaffirm 
bis point of view that while we'd like to do 
sometliing aQout the mess in Europe, we'd 
better admit we can't and keep our eyes On 
the home front in the interests o( maintaimng 
civ.ilizatioJl in at least one hemisphere. 

It will be interesti ng to watch the reaction 
of such people as Senator Byrnes of South 
Carolina, who fJayed the earlier Lindbergh 
talk. Senator Key Pittman bas already ~x
pressed his belief that Lindbergh should stick 
to technical air channels and leave polities 
alonc. 

Incidentally, the president seems to have 
felt the pressure of the strong faction who 
di approved of his Charlottesville speech. In 
his latest communication to the 'allied coun
cils, he was most careful to point out th~t 
military aid docsn't come under the headiQg 
of "matcrial aid" so to speak, and that con
gress is involved in any decision to lIend 
military aid to Europe, 

It was a polite way of informing the ov.er
eager allies that the incident at Charlottes
ville merely evolved because Mr. R'oosevelt 
was pretty sore at Signor MusBolini, and how 
was Mr. Uoosevelt to know Europe was lis
tening' 

In the interests of maintaining a (lertain 
amOllllt of equilibrium, it's a good thing we 
bave people like Colonel Lindbergh to stay 
the onrush of popluar fears of totalitari-
anism. . 

It's tough to keep one's head these days. 
The Lindbergh influence is at least the 
"othot, side." 

A Man About 
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Ten Billions 
For PW A, Defense 

WASHINGTON- Those vvho con
trol the speaking tube to Mr. 
Roosevelt's left ear have been hol-
lering; upstairs to get him to 
double his national de!en:se out
lay and shoot a $lO.OOO.OOO.OOO 
shot into the economic system. 

If any identification of these is 
necessar1. they are the spenders 
reading kom left to further left: 

broad proposal to produce hous
ing faCilities in small tovvns vvhere 
national defense factories are go
ing to be created. He may have 
been overvvhelmed by facing. for 
once, an enthusiastic and uncriti
cal audience. or perhaps the cool
ing system did not vvork. At any 
ratc 'i n a burst of great zeal he 
prophesied his USHA could do 
the vvhole job-and by telephone. 

When thi s nevvs reached his 
competitors in FHA. there seemed 
no use holding a coordination 
meeting that day. Mr. Roosevelt's 
agents adjourned it to allovv tem:. 
pers to cool. 

TOO BAD FOR ALLlES--
Congressional comment was al

most completely lacking on Prem-

man. once had his ovvn theatrical 
,company in Germany. vvas honor
ed in Berlin for 12 years . With 
Hitler's accessIOn he vvas forcl'd 
to flee to Austria. and there he 
vvas hero in a hoax which still 
hurns the Gestapo's ears. Some 
day a good movie can bc filmed 
vvith this hoax as a basis . 

J;teason for his flight wacs 
Royce's slight strain o[ "non-AIY
an" blood. While hiding in the 
Alps, Royce grew a beard. dyed it 
and his hair blonde, Then. with 
the aid of friends in Vienna. he 
permitted himself to be "discov
ered on the Austrian stage. Crit
ics. hearing of his gifts, came 
from Naziland to hail him as thc 
pedect type of "Nordic Aryan 
peasant" and acclaim his actin.'! 
genius. When Royce unmasked 
himself, there was troublc nl)t 
from the Austrian gevernmcnt 
but from German pres~ure. The 
Austriam assessed penalties but 
remitted them, vvhich gavc Royce 
time to escape to America. 

Jlem~ In the UNIVERSITY () J,F.NDAR a.re sched
ul('d In thl' Summer "I' <;Ion Orflrl', W-fl ~ast lIall. 
rtllJnS for the (;F.Nf:UAI. NO'CWES IIr\) IdeJlOSIIt'd 
wIth till' ('IIJUlIUS I'dHor of 'I'h" Bally Iowan or may 
be plaerd In the hox l,rovltlrd for U,l'lr drposl\ In 
thr offices of 'fhl' nally )IJ\van, GENERAl, 
NO'flCES must be lit Tlw nally Jo\\'an hy 4:30 p.m, 
Ihe day pr('('cding first llllhllt'atlull; nllUcf8 will 
NOT be a{'rrpti d by 1I'II'IIhUlII , 1\l1i! mtl~t be 'l'YPEO 
OR U lGlBI.Y WRI'l''fES alld SW 1m by are
bpOllSlbh' person. 
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U 11 i V e r s i lye ale II .1 n r 
Mondl~y, JUlie 17, to Saturday, II:()() lI.m. and ·1 :00 .,.Jl1,-Lrc-

June 22 lim . 011 IIJ'itory of I\iIllthemalil'l. 
Textbook exhibit. Rooms I~-204 I'rlll. I.lIuis " K.llpil1sld. Srnalc 

and E-205. cllst vving. ]';ast flldJ. c1HlII'IIH I'. olll CllplllIl. 
Tu('s(la,y, June 18 3:10 p.m.- (';IIrIPI\:; II'l'fllrc. "The 

Fourteenth Iowa COnfl'r('IlI'{' rm l'l'i,·i.· III East Abiil," »1'. Sudhin
Child D velopment <In d Parenl dl'H Hn .p, 111l1l ~c CIHlrnhcr, Old 
Education. Cllpitnl. 

3;10 P.Ill, - CamplIs lC'clllre. 4:10 ",111. 1':liI/I'lI li(IIIt11 Motion 
"Racialism in Intt'I'natiOlwl H.eln- ] 'kIJIlC';; rl.ltlllfl 11';11 illil with a 
tion~," Dr. Sudhindl'a BO:H'. Cam- SI'IIiIll' high ('lu,," C'I,l s ill sodal 
pus Course library. 315A S~hacr- "tudiC's II illg nrll' of tlI!' Ilum"n 
fer hall. Rp[nt inllS Ii I rn" CllIIrlcs Austin. 

4:00 . p.m. - Visual Belucation M;ll'iJricll' ilucllloriuHl. 
dtfnonstration in the teaching uf Wcdlll'~day. ,hllll' 26 
botany. Prof. Walte(' F. Loeh- COllf"!'l'l1c' Oil EVillWltmg the 
vving. Macbridp auditorium. Secllndary Seh""1. 

Wednesday, June 19 Jl :00 a.m. anr\ 4 :00 p.m.-Let· 
Fourtccnth Iowa Confe rellcl' on lures (Ill I [I ;1ory of MiI[h<'matics. 

Child DcvclopmenL and Parcnt I'rof. LI'lIi~ C, Karpil1~ki. Senate 
Educalion. ('hamhel'. C lid C;ll'itol. 

3;10 Il.m.-Cflmpus forum. "Th(' 12;00 m,-I'hi [)I'lla l'appa tun· 
Foreign Policy of the United dW/Jn. IOWiI Uniull, 
Slates." Pror. Clara M. Daley, :l: 10 Il:m! (' UIlPUS forum. 
leader. Campus 'ourse library, "Covl'l'IlJnelll hy PI ('1'('('," Ethan 
third floor. Schaeffer hall. 1'. AII(,t!. It ;ldl'I·. IJIIUS(' chamber. 

Thursday, June 20 Old CiIJ,illJl. ' 
Fourteenth Iovvil Cunfel'('ncp on 6:011 11,In,-l'i T,ilmlJrI;( Theta 

Child Development and l',u'{'nl !linnl'!'. Iowa 11nil.l1. 
Education. Thursday • .J1lI1I' 21 

4;00 p,m, - ViouaL Education ConferelHI'.m .l!:v:du;IJing Ih~ 
demonstration with a junior high S('('onrl;,,·y SdloO] 
school class 'in the ll'a<'hing of sci-1;10 p.m. Eclll!:a1inn Motion 
ence. Paul E. KiJlnbly. Macbride Pictures d'·lllUII. tl'ltlioll. Two new 
auditorium. lolor d 111m, "1.d's tnlk aboUI 

Friday. JW1C 21 teeth" IIlId "VOIll' ddld's dental 
8;00 p,m,-Summe!' St'ssio n l'c- heallh prnhll'm.n Dr. ,John C. 

ture. Clarence K. SU'eit. nevvs-[ BrauC' r. Bun'au of J)l'l1lnlllygichc. 
~apcl' correspondent and nuthol' Mtl('bridl' auditorIUm. 
of "Union Novv." 6:00 p.m . ..-AIl-Ul1iwl·si ty Men', 

Saturday, JIlJIC' 22 dinn!'!'. Main 1()lIn!(', Iowa Union. 
9:00 a.m. Univl'r~ity Round 1")·hJ;\y. Jun!' ~8 

Table. Clarcnce K. Str!'it. IH:W. - SUmml'r M:II1'lgcm( nL Course 
paper correspondent ~tnd author or enrl:. 
"Union Novv." I' Crmfcn'fl['(' nn l':vi!lua\ing the 

7;00 to 9:00 p.m.-All -Univ('l" 'cl'''ndl!l'y ~ hllol. 
sHy PIny Night. WomNl's lipId S;OO p.m. Sllnlll~1'1' SI 'inn lee. 
and gymnasium. turl'. Will f) ant, philn. nphcr. 

9;00 p,rn, - SII01I11l'I" Se~sillll Suturda .. .Iunr 29 
Party. lovva tJniol1. 9;00 a.Il1.-Unil'(!r:;ity Round 

Monday. June 24 TallIe. Will Duranl. philosopher, 
Conference on Evaluating ihn 1I"uS'f' c·hmnht'r. Ole! (·lIpitol. 

SecondarY School. 7:00 10 9;00 p,rn.-i\Il-Univer_ 
7:00 p.m.-Phy,irs I('('tlll'('. "AI- .ily T'luy Night. Men's athletic 

tE-rnating Current." PmC. J . A field and swimllling poo l. 
Eldridge. Physic auditl~rium. 

Tuesday, June 25 
ConCen'nee on EVLllu~ling thc 

Second"ry Sthool. 

General 

(F(J r information rrgardinr 
dates beyond this s(·ht'duh.', see rt!. 
er\'ations In Ihe SWlUncr SCMion 
()(ficp. W-9 Jo:asl naH), 

Notice 
Iowa nion Musil' Room . Uninn on , a111l'OilY I"venlllg, June 

FllllowiJlj;( i!; the Iowa U nioh 122. nt 1) o'clocJ.I. 
mu;ic rOf'l1l1 ~c fidll l 1I1) til alld Tkhl$ will T)c Ifmih'd tQ 1200 
inclurling Snlul'rlny, June 21, RI'- and <lvlI.l. )>le only to student!. 
quesL~ will b plHYl'!1 nt the~e fil~\llty, 'Ind . dmini Ir,ljive stalt. 
hours e)(c!'pt on SalLll'dflY I'l-nm 'l'IlPY l"'1ay!J sen!fl'd at Ihe Iowa 
1 to 2 p.m. when 11 pl<lllned jlrll- I lliOIl ell'~k (III Wl'(h CS(l:Iy. aDd 
gram vvill be presenkd. f'rid .. y, .June I~, 20, ami 21, reo 

Monday, June 17-2 tn 4 fl.m. lwdIHly. , No Ikkd3 wi ll bf 
Tuesday. June 18- 1010 12 iI.m., givC'1l out ol'lol'u "I' uft r the dates 

1 to 3 p.m and 7 to 9 p.m. inr1imted. 
Wcdnesday. Junc 19-I() to 12 .sUMMEI SESSIO:'-J OFF ICE 

a.m. and 8 to 10 p./O. • 
Thursday, June 20-11 to 1 p.m. 

NEW YORK- Clare Mn.xwell, of Life 
magazine, lind Cbarles H. Babb, who deals in 
airplanes, are two of the best wing shots 
in the country. 'rhey are also clay pigeon 
experts, and they are enthusiastic ab ut the 
miniature pigeon range on the midway at 
the World's Fair, 'l'his range is similar to II 
l'egular shooting gallery with tIl\) exception 
tliat the aUlomatic 22-rifles arc munitioncd 
with hells that hoot a mu tard seed pat
tern of tiny lead p ellets. 'l'hc game is eight 
shots for a quarter, . and the miniature pig

Chairman Eccles of federal re
serve; official White House eco
nomic ghost. Laughlin Currie; of
ficial vvill-o:1'-the-economic-wisp, 
Leon Henderson; Commerce Sec
retary Hopkins. and a man: vvho is 
in charge of the interior depart
ment vvhose name I can never re
member, 

ier Reynaud's second appeal for 
American aid. Legislators shook 
their heads sadly. Not for quo
tation. they agreed Reynaud vvant-I 
ed a declaration of vvar and it 

Albert Basserman. I)rt('n caned 
"German's greatest actor." is a 
voluntary exile. From a great 
start in "Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bul
let." he has gone to roles in "Fur
eign Correspondent" and "E"I
cape" (vvhich concerns Nazi Ger
many) and now is in "The Miln 
from Fleet Street." 

• • • 
Felix Bressart. a rcrugce who 

vvas introduced hilariously in 
"Ninotchka," continues hl;j Hol
lyvvood career-and not the lenst 
of his work has been in hE,cape" 
and "Foreign Correspondenl." 

and 7 to 9 p.m. WOJlli'n ' I'h) · ... at t :du('atlon 
Friday. June 21-10 II) 12 a.m. J\lulIlllue 

and 1 to 3 p,m, A IUll('hC'(l1i ('JI' llll membl'rs and 
Saturday. JUIH: 22-1 II, 2 jl.m, eligible IIlI'mber:; "r the Iowa Wo-

and 3 to 5 p.m. II1I"n' T'hy.iC1l1 l::ducli iOll Alum· 

eons, or discs, are sprung from tiny traps PUBLIC WORKS 
bencath the counter where the shooters stand. PLUS DEFENSE--
It is nothing fol' Maxwell or Babb to break The plan they broadly outlined 
98 of 100. to the president on the Q.T. is 

vvas too late either for that or for 
any materials currently dispatched 
to do any good. 

Congressional sentiment has 
progressed allies-ward the past 10 
days but not to the extent of Mr. 
Roosevelt's Charlottesville speech. 

Tbe story of Babb's pro£iei.e~ey with guns basically a ' public works scheme 
, is intoresting because he. has only one hancl with secondarY defen:se implica- THE V ACILLATIONISTS--

lIe has offices at Glllnda.lt:, Calif., and at tions-such projects as the eon- Name or the "isolationists" vvho 
the LaGuardia Airport in New York. Babb ~truction of superbighways Ii k e have been pressed to abandon 
b d Il ld 1 H ' th h Jlitler's auto - bahnen, bypasses their stand, has been changed cor

uys an se If 0 panes. e IS e man W 0 around large cities. tunneled rail- 'respondingly by their administra
acquired most of the old Ford trimotor jobs road bridges under rivers, dupli" tion cloak-room critics to "the 
and sold them to companieg in South Ameri- cate auto bridges. etc. vacillationists." 
ca, where they are used to transport lumber Their ar/lument to tile chief ex- ___________ _ 
out of the high mountainous regions. One eculive is that the' present $4,000.
plane, in one hour" ca~ equal the work of a 000,000 program (vvhich provides 
heavy pack train in two wecks. lot only $3.200.000.000 tbe next 

" • • yearJ ·will not cure unemployment. 
Maxwell i$ an ew tor wlio follows "the ,- 'lfecause it will not absorb idle un

shooting seasons throughout the country. He skilled. labor. In eff~ct vvhut th~y 
was telling me at dinner the other night his vvant IS to try their old SOCial 

Pla s fo1' a rel.trll to tno -'luck paradlllell of spendlng. theory on the truly. grand 
,n , . \-l • scale vvhlch they novv thmk IS nec-

the Arkansas swamps thIS wmter, All ar- essar)" to make it vvork. . 
rangements have beerl . made. Last ye&r he 
brought back a quota of plump mallards 
from .Arkansas, by plaM, and gave a mag· 
nificent duck dinner for ChIlrles Rochester, 
Hotel Lexington managing director; Babb, 
J Itek Frye, '11W A president, and this corres
pondent. 

The pigeon range at the fair isn't the qnly 
shooting gallery in opQl'ation along the noisy 
midway. Like those at Coney Island and ~t 
other parks and ple8$ure resort/! throughout 
th metropolitan area, they have taken on 
overtones of tho waf, They ha"O' brought 
themselves up to the levle of the headlines. 

• • • 
"Mow 'Em Down" is the cry aronnd one 

remarkablc stand, where BB machiM-guna 
~re in operation. These maehinll-guna .re 
operated by compressed air, and you (Wt 50 
shots for a dime, The fifty shots last about 
two seconds. You shoot at miniature planes 
suspended from the celling by 1'I:mner strings, 
An interesting point about these machine 
guns is that private ownetshi~ is illegal. They 
are available only tor e:tb.ibftors and shoot
ing galleries. They are not practical fol' pri
vate ownership bMauSl! ' tqer are fed "air" 
similar to the "free ,ail''' hue for your cal) 
at gasoline stations. Whcn I wu • kid :ttn
~hot were lead. ~ow they ~e cut from stjlel 
and copper .eoatQd, rlr~ effoet i& that they 
are easy to (oUo)¥' wi*h th/l Bye, /&nd Rhoot)nH 
tbeae machine-guns gi ves the impre8lion of 
filling the air witb tracel' bullets, 

PRBSIDINT SlLBNT-
Mr. Roosevelt receJved the 

scheme some days agp and the 
spenders have blovvn their White 
HoUse tube-vvHistle several times 
since. but according to their story 
the president just sits there and 
says nottling. They attribute his 
failure to take up the project to 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau's 
contrary counsel. 
, Gradual expansion of the de
fense program is certain but any 
fUl'ther steps the president recom
mends are likely to faIT shorf of 
~ new public vvorks program, at 
least un til the tax bill is passed: 

BOU~ERS MAD--
A quiet meeting of representa

tives of various government hO!ls
inl agencies. called to coordinate 
their defense activities. has acl
joumed . hurriedly in discoordin
aUan. 

Competition between the Un
ited StatlJs hou81n~ authority, fed
erAl houshtll dmlnlstratlon and 
other bouainj unJts tlas btierl sharp 
all along, but it rtachJd its height 
jurt before the coorclinatin, gath~ 
81'1111 _emb'led. Nathan Straus, 
head oj USHA, called in hls field 
workers lQr I pep talk. which pos. 
sJbl)' WIll dlllllJ1ed to get. them 
toaethtr behInd Mr, ROOllevelt's 

Taking Revenge 
On the Dictator 

By IlC)BBIN COONS 
. HOtLYWOOD-lf revcnge is as 

sweet as they say it is. there are 
several actors in tovvn vvho should 
skip their desserts-lhey've had 
their fill of :sweetness. 

They are tlie exiles. voluntary 
and othervvise. from Nazi Ger
man ideology, fled to Hollywood 
to patch their lives and fortunes 
and novv given opportunity to hit 
back at the oppressors, even if 
on ly th r6ugh the screen. 

You see them in onc 01' another 
ot 'the anti-Nazi pictures Holly
vvood has made, or is making. 

You will know Lionel Royce 
vvell before ttl is :screen year is 
over, You saw or will see him in 
"Confessions of a N.azi Spy." now 
being re~issued as a timely anti
"fifth column" subject. Royce 
plays the brutal. domineering 
Ge3tapo agent. In "Four Sons" he 
is Herr Sturm, the Czech villager 
who ica6perates vvJth the German 
infiltration and considcrs it a 
",reat day" whcn HiUer takes 
ov,er. You vvlll see him again in 
'II Mllrl'ied a Nuzl." ngaill as n 
sWlllrtika devotee. 

• • • 
Royce, u bulky, kindly gentle-

- , 

Martin Kosleck's career. with 
the nevv release or "Nazi Spy." 
should soar again. His first film 
role was the German Minlstel' of 
Propaganda in that celluloid in
dictment of :subversive doing in 
the U. S .. The performance lcd to 
a similar role in "Espionage 
Agent." Kosleck, a voluntary ex
ile. has a minor assignmcnt in 
"Foreign Correspondcnt." 

Recteatlonal SwimOlinll' 
The pool in the WOmf>I\'s lIym

na"ium will he open for 1'('('I'('a
tional :;wirmning d,lily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All wom~n ~I urlenb nrl' 
eligible to swim upun )J1'(,M'nlatioH 
of identification card. Tow('l~ H1HI 

IJIl a I)Cilltilill \~III hc hl'lel Wrd· 
ne~dllY. ,I unl' l:r ;11 12 (I'dock al 
t1w .1<'ff·r (HI lintel. Lllnchron 
pIalI'. are 60 ~1'1l1,q. Sign (II' phone 
rOl'l . prvllllon at the offl('e (If the 
women'li gYIT\lIIIl>lllln. 

Rli11J ANN HIEGEL 

suits ar(' furn io hNl , Brillg your ,',,('ia l ));lndnll' 
own cap and l;wimming c1og~. Stlll'tinll, Wrdll! <IUY •• June 19. 

GLADYS SCOTT 'the Women's Athl('lic l(,,,orintioll 

Sumlll r SesNion Parly 
Thl' SummC'I' SI'_<ioll purt,y Will 

bl' helel in the ml1in loung(' nf Iowa 

vvill 0((1'1' n ~('I'II.'~ or 10 lc:;.<ons 
ill fo(inl d.lldlll( (';1('11 M(llld,lyand 
W('(hw(klY (·I'pning. 'fi{'krl~ are 
$1. 1'l1I'y nwy )c JlIII'('ha~('d in 
vv(JllH'n'" I:ymnn ium at the fol
lowillg hOIl!~: Sail/rOilY. 9 to 12 

WSUI 
(11.111 •• !\.1f1lJday. 'rlll,fI,I.\' <Illn Wrd-

1I( ~dilY. II I" I:! /I.m , :lI1d I 105 
p.Ill, ('J;I','(', I Ill' hl'l.(inl1l'l's at 
7 P,IIl .• ill 11'1 mc(li<ltc's. Il p.m. and 

At 880 on 
• 

Yout Radio Dial 

tllh' IIcul /: lUl l> .-
I)h~sklll t:c1ul·~t1l1n '1" ll(,/lcr ur 

C '"II!'!!,!' \V1I1I11'11 

TODAY'S IIlGHLIGHTS 
"Parents' Relax! ." Mrs. KathC'l'

ine Whitesidc Taylor's contribu
tiM to the confer nce on child 
development and pal'cnt celuca
tion, vvill bc broadcast fit 8 o·c1ock. 

Mozart's "Sonata in A M;;Ijnr" 
and Balakiereff's "Russia-Sym
phonic Poem" will be Ceatul'l'd on 
the lovva Union radio hour aL 
3:30 p.m . 

"Through the Garden Gate," 
vvith Gretchen Harshbarger coml's 
at 1: 15 p.m. as one of today's pro
gram fentuI'cs. 

TODAY'S rROGltAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15- Musical miniatul' l's. 
8:300-Dally Iowan of the All', 
8:40- Morning meiodies. 
8:50- Sel'vice reports . 
9- EngJish Literature of the 

Seventeenth Century, Prof, Hardin 
Craig, 

9:50-Pl'ogl'am calendaJ' find 
wea ther report. 

10-The week ill government. 

1 I :5() '[<'arm Ilils l1!'s, 
12-Rhylhrn 11I rnhl('s. 
12.30-SC'I·vi<-l' 11'j>Olts, 
12:50R.(rllll f ilIUH'S. 

l- Rl'mini. ('ing lIlliI'. 

1 :15 Thrllugh tiw garr){'11 gat I' 
vvith Grelchcn llw·slIlJill'J.WI, 

1 :30 lilustl'ut('d Jnusic;1i d1i\ts. 
2:30- The bookmnn. 
2:46- MelodY time. 
3- The world bo()kmiln. 
3:05--Oddi1il'. ill thl' IICIVS. 
3:1O-F'amou~ ~hort ~loI'Y, 
3:30- lown Uniull radiI, holll', 
4- Iowa Slille M"r1it'I (1 slwit'l.v 

lJl:ogrnm, Sld(' VIlC'llliom,. II, Jo:. 
StOlY, M.D,. OM·cllla. 

4: I 5- Arnuud til!' In I!! \VIllI 
[uwl! editol .. 

4:30 Trll lImp Jnl'ir ldl('s. 
5: 15 ·S.([ety C()UCil!IOI1, Ilr. I ,(~. 

lie W. Trwin, 
5:30-Mu~icII I moods. 
5:50-DaJll' Iowan of the Air, 
6-Dinn I ' hour prognlln . 
7-Childrt:'n's hOlll'. Till. 1.;111<1 Ii! 

the Story DOllk. 
7:30 Sportstim('. 
7:45- ConcrrL hull ,1'11'1'11011 , 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 
1O:15- Yester'duy's musicul rll

vorites. 
JO:30-'t'he book helf. 
ll-Ba1\ad3 and folklore, Prof, 

J'ohn W, Ashton , 

8 Confrl'rll('r 11I1 "h lin d" I·I'I. 
opment nnel purcnt r'dlieMioll. 
"Purcllls, Relm.;!,'· Mrs, Kull1<'r
Int' Whlll" illt' Taylor. BYI If lite 
university 

8: 15- Dally Iowan (}f Ih~ A r, 

Th('II' will iiI' II fi nl' lunrhcon 
<.11 12 111. '1'111 ·(IIY. ,Iun(' 18. in 
t}l(' rOY('j :I( l"w;, Ullion {or' all 
;){'IIV(' ;mfl ;(~.·"l'iiltc' Illl'mbcrs (I( 
lli(' AIIleril',II1 Ai:I'ltldtHi Il of Vi
I'l'dlll'S "I' 1'ilY.I(':iI I',r/u('iliion lor 
('olh'g{' W,,'"I·II. 'J'h'a~(' ll1allc l'I'

~I"rvilli"ns " ... rlll!' Munrlay noon in 
Ii)(' IItli,'" Ill' till' womell 'S gym· 
11.1,111111. 

l~U~'\IIJo:'l'fl lJALS£Y 

llmduahl and 
IJndl'll:radu .. 14' ;\lrn Hlud Ills ' 
Ulliv('l'sil>, JI/I'11 d",I I'in/l to learll 

In swi", dlll'lIl/! till : S llmlllCll ses, 

illl! 1l.oIY Il'gl Jr'I' fill' rCl'l'eational 
SWiliilllllig. ('0111'5 ;j().'. withoul 
('/'I·dll. Vi ,[ ,.f ,'N Will Illert Mon
d;.v. JUIlC 17 .. 1"4:1:1 p,m. In men's 
jI""\ .11 till' lipid hlill se, ClaSS 
wil l 11 11·(,1 tlnilv, 

D. A, AltMHH.US'rER 

[<"('uHy IRwhnlJ1inlt .. 
All ta('ully \\I:lhl'l1 alld mt'mbcrs 

or Hlurf. wiv('~ (If fnou lly and 
wiv(1l (lr gl'lldll :I!1' . Illdents may 
n ttl' I! rI II ('I' .I t Inl\ill IIvvlmmiu& 
hOllrs I(t t i ll' jl",,1 in the womcll's 
gymllll~illll1. 'rIll '.~dIlY and Thurs· 
day , 7::1O 10 II 'I ll. (l.m. Fees must 
he p_ Irl t tll(' 'i.)·I1IV£'l'Iit 11' ASIII'-

I'I'S 'uf U", , 

GI,AOYS SCOTT 
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14th Annual Child Welfare (:onference Open~ Here Today 
Five Leaders 
ToDisc,us~ 

Child Needs 
Youth and Children 
In Democracy Topic 
Of Round TabJe Pa~el 

Five prominent leaders In the 
field of child welfare lind porent 
education will discuss with repre
sentatives of Iowa's youth orgn n
Jzations and communilles "The 
Needs of Ch ildren lind youth in 
Democracy" at the 14tl1 annual 
child wellare conference conven
ing on the campus today , 

Augmenting the leadership of 
the five guesl speakers will be 

.. *....... • • 
Conference S p~akers 

.~~~~~--~--~----~ 

DB. WILJ.IAM E, BLATZ MM, KATHARINE W. TAYLOR 

more than 25 local leaders in the From the University of Toronto I Discussing the topic of her latest 
field who will participate on comes Dr. William E. Blatz to book, "Do Adolescents Need Par
panels during lhe three·day meet- speak to the conference this mor- ents?" Mrs. Katharine Whiteside 
Ing here, ning on "Life at the Home Front." Taylor of the school of edUcation 

Students Participate Director of se George's School for at Syracuse university will open 
Iowa City stud nts hosen to Child Study in the Canadian uni- the conference with an address at 

participate in the meeting are AI· versity, OJ'. Blatz for th ree years 10 o'clock this morning. A consul
bert M nzer and Jack Fetig of ,has served as educational consul· tant in family life education for 
Iowa City high school and Loren tant for the Dionne quintuplets, the office of education, Washing. 
Hickerson, graduate student at the and has prepared severa l research ton, D. C., Mrs. Taylor will lead 
UniverSity of Iowa, studies with the famous five sis- a round table discussion at 2:30 

Local representatives of youth tel's as subjects. He will also lead p. m. this afternoon in house 
organizations include Ric h a r d a round table discussion on this chamber, Old Capitol. Former dl
Birellne and Wolter Hall , Boy afternoon's program, and will pre- rector of a co-operative nursery 
Scouts of America, Dnd Orville sent the main dinner-address of school and specialist in parent 
Hora, rural youth, the confeJ'ence tomorrow night at education in Californla and Colo-

Mrs, Richard Sidwell of Iowa Iowa Union. Well-known to Iowa rado, she has served as education
City wiD repre>ent the Girl Scouts child welfare conference groups, a1 guidance assistant at Columbia 
and E , J. Liechty the Junior cham- Dr. Blalz is author of two univer- univerSity. Last year she was chief 
bel' of commerce here, In the sity child welfare pamphlets and of the division of prevention and 
round table discussions, former speaker hel'e, education in the Wisconsin de-

Prominent Speakers partment of mental hygiene, Her 
Prominent speakers to appear Na"l.onal Cha:rmal' latest brOOk, written for the hu· 

on the conference program are" .... man relations commission of the 
Toni Taylor, associate editor of Progressive Education association, 
McCall 's magazine, New York was placed on Parents magazine 
City; Dr, William Blatz, director honor list. "Parents, Relax!" will 
of St. George's School for Child be the subject Mrs. Taylor will 
Study, University of Totonto, discuss a t tonight's general session 
Canada; Dr. Willard W, Beatty, meeting, open to the public, in 
qirector of education at the United the chemistry auditorium at 8 
States office of Indian affairs, o'clock. 
Washington, 0 , C.; Mrs. F. R. - ------- --------
Kenison, governor's representa
tive to the White House confer
ence on "Children in a Democ
racy ," and Mrs. Katherine White
side Taylor, University of Syra
cuse, N. y , 

Dean Stoddard Director 
Pro!. May Pardee Youtz of the 

college of education is general 
chairman and the entire project is 
under the direction of Dean 
George 0, Stoddard of the grad
ua te college and head of the lo
cal child wel!are research station. 

Prof. Ralph H, Ojemann of the 
psychology department i sin 
charge of the special youth pro
gram of panels and round tables. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
Morning 

General se&>ion-Senate cham
ber, Or.:; Capitol, chairman, Prof, 
May Pardee Youtz. 

10-Address of Welcome, Pro!. 
G. W. Stewart. 

10:15-"00 Adolescents Need 
Parents?" Mrs, Katherine White
side Taylor, 

ll-"Life at the Home Front," 
Dr. William E. Blatz. 

Afternoon 
Round table diSCUssions, sen

ate chomber, Old CDpitol, on "Do 
Adolescents Need Parents?" and 
"Lile at the Home Front" undel' 
the leadership of Mrs, Taylor and 
Dr. Blatz, from 2:30 to 4 o'clock, 

Even1nc 

Dr, Bruce E. Mahan, dir ector of 
the extension division and alumni 
serviCe here, has been selected as 
chairman of the radio committee 
of the National University Ex
tension association. Dr. Mahan 
was chasen for the position by 
Prof. O. J, Keller of Pennsylvania 
State college, new president of 
the association, As chairman of 
the radio committee, 01', Mahan 
will represent the association on 
the National Committee on Edu
ca tion by RadiO. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Ladies to 0 f fer 

Card Party 

Demonstrate 
Visual Aids 
Use Pictures, Sound 
Film'S for Teaching 
In CJassrooms Here 

The iirst of the demonstra
tions of visual aids beneficial for 
classroom use will be presented 
by Prof. Walter Loehwing, new 
head of the botany departmen~, 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in Mac
bride auditorium, 

Professor Loehwing will dem
onstrate the use of motion 
pictures, sound films and colored 
slides IB S used in teaching botany 
here ih the university, 

All summer school students 
and persons interested are in· 
vited to attend the series of 
seven lectures scheduled today 
and Thursday afternoons. 

At four of the lecture demon· 
strations, the audience will have 
the opportunity to hear the dis
cussion of elementary, junior 
high and high school students 
who have w itnessed the special 
illustrated class lecture. 

Altrnsan Club Meets 

r Dorothy Myers 
1To Be Honored 
IWith Shower 

Miss Myers Will Wed 
I Charles w. cluniU 
At 7 A.M. Saturday 

Honorin" DOI'othy Myers, bride
elect, a bridge pa rty and shower 
will be given by Mrs, Joseph 
Glenn and Evangeline Schradel 
tonight in Ule hume of the former, 
J 128 Rochester , 

Gues' J wh(J will share the COUl' 

tesy wiJl include MI·S. Roy Calla, 
Mrs. Alb~rt Handy, MI's. CllI1l'les 
Blacklnal , M I'!;. J , W. Howen, 
Margaret Gr~aser, Do l' 0 thy 
Gough, Mal'Y Elea nor Seydel, 
Genevieve Schradel, NeUie Set
man, Ruth Cra ton and Lorene 
Murphy, 

Mlss My rs, daughter of the 
late Mr, und MI'S , Herman A, My
ets, and Chlll'les W, Schm idt, son 
of, Mr , and Mrs, N , F . SchmicU, 
325 N, Clinton, will be married 
at 7 8.m, Saturday, The cere
mony wi ll take place in SI. MllI'Y's 
church with the Rev. Father Her· 
man Strub officiating. 

Attendan&s 
Attending Miss Myers will 

be Evangeline Schradel, and Roy 
Calta will be the best man , A 
breakfast tor members of the fam
ily in Youde's inn will follow the 
ceremony. 

The couple will be ai home ai 
532'h S. Dubuque, 

Miss Myers was graduated from 
university high school and Irish 's 
business college, She also attend
ed the univers ity here, Mr, 
Schmidt i.3 an alumnus of St. 
Mary's high school and att nded 
the university, He is now employ
ed by Smith and Burger, con
tractors. 

P.O.' Auxiliary 
Elects Today 

Officers will be elected at the 
meeting of the Post Office clerks 
auxiliary at 1 :30 today in the as
sembly I'oom 01 the light :111d pow
er company, 

Mrs. Frank Strub will be in 
charge. 

Elks Ladies 
Lunch Today 

A one o'clOck luncheon will be 
given by the Elks' Ladies in the 
B,P.O.E. hall this noon, 

Mrs, Leo Kohl is chairman, The 
group will play bridge la ter in 
the afternoon, 

Women of Moose 
Postpone Meeting, 

To Install Officers 

The usual Tuesday meeting of 
the Women of the Moase has b en 
posiponed until nexi week be
cause of the installment of offi
cers of the club at Tipton , 

Locl\l officers will install the 
Tipton officers and will instruct 
in initiation work. 

G e n era I session, uudi torlum 
chemistry building, chairman, Dr. 
Bruce E, Mahan, 

8- "Parents, Rela,,! " Mrs, Tay-

A card party will be given by 
the SI. Wenceslaus Ladies' club at 
2:15 tomorrow in the church par
lors, Mrs, Herbert Aldous will 
be hostess. 

Tomorrow for Picnic .:;...-;.~' ;' 2:= -~ -~r~~~-~~~ 
Members of the Altrusan club r 

lor, ' 
8:45-Program of sound ClIms, 

"Alice Adams," "Mexican Child· 
ren," "Building of Boys" and "In 
the Beginning," 

Not Too Late 
May Apply for Air 
Training Program 

Applications for the govern
ment's summer civiUan oil' train
ing program are still taken, ac
cording to Elmer Lundquist, di
rector of the ground school train- I 

ing, 
Forty candidates for the pro

gram have already passed the phy
sical examination, Four women 
will be e ligible for the summer 
training, Lundquist said, 

PUlt, Present Members 
Of Physical Education. 

Groa., Will ,'leet 

All post Dnd present members 
of the American association of Di
rectors of Physical Education for 
College Women will be entertain
ed at Q luncheon at noon today, 

The group will meet in the fo
yer of Iowa unio,l1, 

Prosperity Club No.2 
Will Meet Toni,l&t 

Prosperity club, No. 2, will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock in thl;1 court 
house, where it will hold Its rei
ular bW'liness meeting. 

Atter the business meetlnll, the 
group will be entertained with 
musIc and lIames. The party is 

The group will play br idge and 
euchre, The party is open to the 
public, 

will meet tomorrow evening at 6 
p.m. fOI' a picnic supper, The 
group will meet at Mrs, Mayme 
Wagner's cottage on the Iowa 
river. 

AND NOW 
Meal . a - Minule Service 

• Perhaps it's the quality 01 
D·L Food 

• Perhaps it's our moderate price. 

• Perhaps it's the Collegiate 
atmosphere 

• Perhaps it's the fact that all 3 01 
our dining room. are 1I0W air
conditiolled lor your comfort 

That Has 
Drawn ' The Crowd 
But Doug and Lola tha.nk you and are pleased 
to announce that additional help has been add
ed to guarantee 

YOU 
Mea] . a • Minute Service 

In ReaJ Comfort 

"EAT 

WITH THE 

OTHERS 

TODAY" 

"DINE 

WITH DOUG 

AND 

LOLA" 
0llen to the publlc, .. ~"'!-~~ .... --_______________ ...; 

-. 
I Scenic Colorado-the Rocky Moun
tain Playil'0u nd- Is the perfect &et
tina for a c:arefree vacation. Your 

, .. c:atlon betaln. from the moment 
you .tep aboard the !leW; D~" 
t>owered IOCIIT NOUNTAIN IOCBn. 

A N_ Big" '" 
S~"I.M;c ... 

to 
DENVER - COLORADO SPRINGS 

Diner·Cocktall LouD~e ••• Obeer
gtion Car ••• latelt type Pullman. 
with roomette., double bedJ'ooDll, 
eompartmentl and .ectlon •••• 
Impro,ect recllnin~ seat Chalr Care 
with free pillows overnlQht. Stew
ardell-Nune Senlce.NoExtra 'ate. 

CllftJ/ree nweel 
Rock laland ofters Eecortecl and 
Independent AlI-Elpen •• Tour. 
to Colorado, 'YeUowatone, th. 
Southwelt, California aDd the 
Canadian RockJeI. 

s..~,-, .1 BOD. 1,1 ... d 
...... , fit' _II •• 

-JIGII 

.---------~~ --
C. C, GARONBR , A.C.P.A, 
Ro.k hl.nd LID .. , 721 1..0<.01 St, 
!'l .. Main", I~. 

S.DoI toJoI. on eo ............ lIN 
Rodty MoualltlD a ...... t" 
AlI-XqIeOMTuur to •••••••• ___ -_ ••• 

N ........... __ ._._ ••• ____ •• _____ ••• 

1 
AoI4r-··----------~ ..... ------1 

100q • • ----..,.-........... 291 
.......... .,... . f . ~ no; .. 

Were Wed Yesterday Eight Women's Group of City 
Clturches Will Meet This Week 

.-------------------------
the Red Cr 

Tile Mid-Week. 

Business, Social 
sinn P1anned 

Witb Varied Them . , . prayer meeting 01 the 

Eigh, women's &roup. of Iowa Coralvill Go pel church wlll be 
City churc.hes hav planned bus! - this evening at 7:45 in the 
ne and 50clal iessions this church, On Thursday at 3 p.m. 

the Women's Prayer group will 
week. meet, and Friday at 7:45 p.m. 

The New Day. 
, , . and the New Way" Is to 

be the theme ot Ule Clllol meet
ing tomorrow of the Women's 
Hom Missionary society of the 
Methodist church after a potluck 
dinner at 12:30 noon in the 
church parlors, 

Mrs, F. E, Meacham will be in 
charge of the ,en ral business 
meeting and Mrs, C, A. B k· 
man and Mrs, Oscar Johnson will 
act as hostesaes. Devotionals will 
be l~ by Mrs. E , G , Montgomery , 

Each member is Bsked to b ring 
a covered dish and h I' own 
table service, 

will be til demonstration meet
ing of th Dally Va lion Bible 
school. 

After. 
. , , a short busm meetilll at 

4 p.m. tomorrow th Women's 
association of the First Conare
g tional church will hold a PiC
nic in the City pork at 5:30, Each 
member is ked to brin, her own 
table servi e , sandwiches and ei
ther a fruit or vegetable salad. 
All memb rs Dnd triends are in
vited. 

Mrl. E. F. Wickham •• 

In a single ring ceremony in St.1 drc I1lmmo:d With bla~k taffeta ... p. . 
/I lcnac ••• 

Putl'iek's church yesterday m orn- Jos ph Drc('km:111 (Jf Milwaukee, , . , has been planned for group 
ing, Mona Margaret Newkirk, Wis" was lhe U( t man and the 5 of the Presbyterian Women's 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. u,lwrs wrlc Floyd DI('ckman and Association tor tomorrow at th 
NeWkirk , 323 E . College, and Am- Vinct:nl NI.:IVkirk. Mr, :lnd Mrs, WlIl Hunter farm, Miss Vir
brose J . Dl'eckman, son of H. J . Dr('ckman huH' gone to Chicago lIinla Brooks Is in charge, 
Dl'eckman, 214'~ N. L inn, were fOI' a [lJipl trip and will be at 

, . . 935 E. Iowa, will enter
tai n the Women's nssoclatlon 01 
Ih Baptist church In her home 
at 2 .30 this afternoon. Mrs. 
Maud Hollinsworth will be in 
charg of devotionals. 

Hoste es will be Mrs. Wick
ham, MI'lI, A, DaUas Hagan, and 
Mrs. Roscoe Woods, 

married with the Rev, P a tr ick J . home ill lUI U City. Mr~, Dreck-
O'Reilly otficiating. The bride man is a gl11duatt· uf SI. Putrick's TIl.e Gladhand • •• 

Tlte Llu:Lie, Guild. wore a street-length block net high ::;choul lind Irihll's l>usines 
frock with pink embroidery und college, MI'. DI'~'·kmllD is also 
a peter pan coUar, The br id ··- a graduate of St. Pntrick's hlgb 
maid, Irene NeWkirk, sister of the "'hool and i· 1I0W manugl'r at 
bride, was dressed in a black nel tilt' V:II'~ ity tlll'al!!I' hl'H'. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Today 
Si . Ol'~anizations 

Will Meet 
Hazel PI'ehm, former Iowa City 

teacher, and Lucy Scott of Balti - WO U: 'S JtELmF , , . 
mOre, Md " are visiting Hel n ' , . {'orps will meet ror in itiation 
Barnes, 21 5 S. Dodge. Mi s s of ('ondida!!!:; at 2 ll'l'lock in the 
Prehm will leave soon fo r a po- community building. 
sillon in Rochest!!r, N. y , .. . .. 

Mrs. A, G. Jorgensen, 1107 E. 
BAIVfl. T WOl\U;N'S , , • 
, , . HSl>oeiatlull will ut' t'nlerilli n
l'd uy 1\111<, K 10', W iel,ham, 935 E, 
Iowa, "I 2:30. 

. . . prayer circle of the Chris
Uan church will meet with C. J, 
Brenneman, 1031 RiversIde drive 
at 8 p .m , tomorrow. MI'lI. Na
thaniel Crow will be the leader. 

A Silver Tea • •• 
, . • will be given in the Zion 

Lutheran church parlors tomor
row at 2:30 p,m. Hostesses will 
be Mrs, Rollin B,arne , Mrs, Emll 
Ruppert and Mrs. Chris Soren
sen. The women will sew lor 

• • 
, •• of the English Lutheran 

church will me t In the church 
parlors at 2:30 p .m. tomorrow. 
Mrs. Frank Hauck, Mrs, Ralph 
Manley, Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. 
Paul Ross, and Nellie Payne will 
be hos le es. 

The nazis have b gun the ra~ 
tioning at beer. Wonder how the 
folks in Hitl r's home town, Mu
nich, a re going to like that? 

~~ ............................... . 
II 
II .' • I 

For Palm Beach uits-It' Bremer's 

Bur lington, and duughter Patty 
l'etul'lled Sunday from Newe ll 
where they visited Mrs, J orgen
sen's parents, MI'. and Mrs, p, A, 
Jensen, 

• • 
Be Smartly Dressed 
and Comfortable .. . .. 

Sam Shulman, 946 Iowa, 1'('

tumed Sunday from Minn opOlis, 
Minn, . .. . 

Mu rtin J, O'Connor, of 0 e s 
Moines, returned home Sunday 
evening otter spending the week 
end here with friends. .. . .. 

POST OFFICe CU ': RK ' . , . • 
, . , dux.iltal'Y will I'led officers II 
at I :;10 III Ihl- .,~ ('muly room or • 
U1I' l1ght und PU\\! l' ('(1ITIP:1llY. I. 

• • • • 
RIW D AtIX'U AIlY , . . • 
. , . of llH' Pn ,bylprian ('hurch • 
"'ill 111l'('( fur:t pil'nic in tlw up pel' II 
shellel' hllt1.'l' ill City p:u'k ul 6 • 
o'l'!ock, • 

• • 
EI,KS LAIllF." , , . • 
, . , , Will be t'lItcllainl'd a l (1 

)undw(ln III til(' U.l' ,O.i!:, club
room, ul 1 "'(')IJ('k. .. . . • • II 

A wedding license was gronted 
by R, Neilson Miller, clerk 0 f 
court, Saturday to Leo H . Ku ker, 
30, of Iowa City, Dnd Irene Mt:ude, 
30, of Cosgrove, -GO, I -GO , . , 

.. • • , , . dub will nWl't in Ihe home 
• • • • Lea Ev rett Blanchal'd, 25, of of MI's. O!i\·(.'r ),. itl-('" 12 1 Evans, 

East Galesburg, Ill., and Anna Vi- at 8 o'dock tonight. 
olet Lou ise Hallstrom, 27, of Ate- -
do, Ill ., weI' granted a mUl'l'iage R<llunt"y by J{, Nt'ilson Miller, 
license Saturday by R. Nei lson clel'k of <'OUI't, to (' Iwrles W, 
Miller, clerk ot court. Schmidt, Ic;.::!t or Iowa Cily, and 

.. .. • Doro(hy G, J\IYl'rs, 1l'J,(al of Iown 
A wedding license was granted City, 

i • • • 

I 
See' 

DeSoto 
First! 

I IN THE NEW GENUINE \ ' 

Palm Beach Suits 

YOU'LL GET top allowance 
plus the one car in 1940 that 

ha. all 39 bit features miasinl 
in your 1936 -'37 or'38 carl 

De Soto has seats up to 8" 
wider than your.- in mOlt eas
es, 5 to 15 more borsepower
better road litht. Many more 
featurea-all at a price $20 to 

$48 lower thim last year! It'. 
a Chrysle r Corporation ear! 

Delivered at Detroit, M ichiran. Feci. 
.ral taxe. inciuded,Tran.portation, 
atate and local taxe" jf aoy, .. t.ra. 

Freswick Motor Co. 
840 s. SUMM.JT DIAL 6532 

• 

If you wish to be smartly and correctly dressed 
as well 88 to be in cool comfort--by all means &et 
iDlo a new Palm Beach suit. And we have thelll 
-in all the newest pallerns and styles in a _Ie 
colllplete selection. 

PALM BEACH SUITS 

We have your sile, your color and your pat· 

tem for business, sports and evening wear. 

, \ 1 l f) 1:2 r:-'l 1\. 1.0 U 0 ALL 

,~ [~·!rl1llJ('...15_IJ,IJb -- .,. -- - - '-'----
~"J,i 'I ~~ '1 1 It'" "4 II I ... III (l T H $16.75, 
BREMER'S 

.ow.a City's Best Store for Men and BoYs 

II"_" •••••• -•••• -.I--... ~ 
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I~wa Supply 
powns Royal; 
Leads Loop 

Balla 10 __ .' Reds Outscore Phillies~ 6.2; 
'Sliver' Paulus Gives 
But Seven Hits, As 
Mates Triumph, 13.3 

·SPORTS· 
Iowa Supply took the lead in 

the senior city softball ieague by 
downing Royal Cafe. 13-3. yester
day evening. The Supplymen 
scored two runs in the second and 
six in the third to coast to victory. 
Royal Cafe sqored one run in the 
fourth and two mOI'e in the sixth 

Crumbling Dodger8 Lose, 3-1, 
As Cards Win Fifth Straight 

to complete the scoring. -----------------------. 
RO;~ ~~~~ (3) An R H MAJOR LEAGUE -/ Errors Costly 
~;~~~~~~t~ ~f~P··:::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ STANDING_S __ .... For Brooklyn 
c. Justice. If ...................... 2 1 1 •• ----------- .-
B. Rossie. If ..................... 1 0 0 AMERICAN LEAGUE 
D. Justice. ss-sf .............. 2 0 1 W. L. Pel. G. B' I 
L. Rossie. sf ...................... 1 0 0 Boston ... / ...... 31 16 .660 Clyde Shoun Hurls 
Culberson, Ib ............... ..... 3 0 1 2¥. F Hi V' 
Nosbish. p-cf ...................... 3 0 1 Detroit · .......... 30 20 . 6~~ 211. our· t lctory 
Sullivan. cf-2b ...... ~ ........... 3 0 1 Cleveland .... 32 22 ::29 6 ~ Ove.r F1atbushers 
Fisher, 3b ..................... ..... 3 0 0 New York .... 27 24 
Dean, 2b-ss ........................ 3 0 1 Chicago ........ 23 30 .434 11 
Brown, rf .................... .... 2 lOSt. Louis .... 23 30 .434 11 

Uee. Win Twp; 
Mpve O~1 Qf 

Leog#e Cell.ar 
\ 

Regain 
I 

Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

B:r 
OSCAR 

HARGHAV8 

It may be foolish to disagree 
with a million Brooklynites, but 
l'm still not convinced that Joe 
Medwick is destined to be the 
hero of a national championship 
team - in fact, the ex-Cardinal 
probably has a good chance to 
become almost as unpopular in 
the Dodger park as any given 
member of the New York Giants. 

National League Lead 
P¥.cif~c Coa~t Triumphs Agai~ 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~m ~~n AII.St~8 Lose, 96 t~ 40, As 

,Four ~eet Records Fall 

EVANSTON, Ill., June 17 (AP) lished in the 1939,meet by South
-The PacifiC Coast conference, ern California's Bob Peoples. 

The third new mark came in 
puttin, on a sup,erb sh~w of in- the last event. one mile relay. the 
dividual ~rilliance and tea m Big Ten's quartet being timed in 
stren,th, handed the Western con- three minutes. 11.7 seconds, one 
terence all-star track team a tenth of a second under the 1937 
crushing 'deteat to'night in North- mark set by the Pacific coast 
western unitersity's Dyche sta- team. The winning team was com
di'um. ' .. !. " posed of Jack Sulzman, Ohio 

The west coast athl~tes piled up State; Jack Leutritz, Michl,an. 
a total of QII points to 40 for the Roy Cochran. Indiana. and Warren 
'Bil Ten belore a scant cl'Qwd of Breidenbach of Michigan. 
5,000 spectators, sweeping all Archie Harris of Indiana. Big 
three places in five events and Ten di scus and shot put champion, 
establishtng two of four new meet established a new meet reeord in 
records. the discus. His winning heave was 

Pat Turner of U. C. L. A. set a 159 feet, 11 inches, breaking the 

Joost's Homer 
Brings Victory ' 
For Cincinnati I 

Relief Pitching 
Of Lloyd Moore 
Checks Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA. June 17 (AP)' 
- The Cincinnati Reds jumped 
back in to first place In the Na
tional league today by beating 
the PhllJies 6 to 2 while Brook
lyn bowed to St. LouIs 3 to 1: 

___ Philadelphia 20 31 .392 13 
Totals .......................... 29 3 7 Washington .. 21 34 .382 13 ~ 

Iowa. Supply (13) AB 
Lund. ss .............................. 4 

R H Yesterda.y·s Results 
2 1 No games scheduled 

BROOKLYN. June 17 (AP)
Still shell-shocked from the ,oin, 
oveL' given them Sunday by the 
Cincinnati Reds, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers made four costly error~ 

today and dropp~ .a 3 to 1 de
cision to the St. Louis Cardinals 

BQSTON. June .17 (AP)- The 
combination of effective pitching 
and timely hHtll1i boosted the Bos
ton Bees ,from ~ast to six~ place 
in the National leaeue standing 
today when they swept their 
doubleheader from the Pirates. 
5-3, and 5-1, before a skimpy holi
day crowd of 5.224. 

He didn't 1'0 to Brooklyn as new ma\:k in the broad jump, leap- record of 159 feet, 7 3-4 inches 
\l.n untarnished "saviour," nor ing .25 teel, II 3-B inches to break made in 1937 by Stantord's Pete 
was his St. Louis le\l.ve-taldnc the record of 25 feet. two inches Zagar. 
\l.n altolether pleasant one . • ~:II ' Set in 1938 by Arnold Nutting 01 The west coast squad. maintain-

The Dodgers and Reds were 
vir tually tied in games standirig 
before today's play but Brook. 
lyn had a lead in percentage be
cause they have played :fewer 
games . . 

First r ate pitching by · Lloyd 
Moore and a home run by Eddie 
Joost with two on in the second 
inning enabled the Reds to hand 
the Phils their sixth straight de. 
feat. 

Hern, rf .............................. 4 
~u~ich) 3b ....................... 2 
Homewood. cI ........ ..... .... 4 
Bi~sot. Ib . . .... ........... .... ... 4 
Herring. 2b ................... ..... 4 
Ross, If ............................ 2 
Purvis. J[ .........•................•• 1 
WaJters. sf ................... ..... 4 
Applebee. c ......................... 3 
Paulus, p ..... ........................ .4 

2 1 
3 0 
3 2 
1 4 
2 2 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

Totals ...................... ~ 36 13 12 

Wildcat Coach Dies 
CHICAGO, June 17 (AP) 

C. J. (Jack ) Vance. 46, freshman 
football coach at Northwestern 
un~versity and former football 
player at the Univ.ersity of Mon
tana •. died last night in Billings 
hospital. He had been ill for 
several ,months. 

Yanks Down Blues 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - The 

New York Yankees broke a tie 
in the eighth inning with a 3-
run outburst and scored a 7 to 4 
victory yesterday over their 
Kansas City Blues farmhands of 
the American Association in an 
exhibition game. 

AIR CONDITIONED I 

Last Times 
Today 

DAUYL F. ZANUCK'S 

ILILLiAN 
IRIJSSELL 

wi'" 

ALICE FAYE 
'DON AMECHE 
HENRY FONDA 
EDWARD ARNOLD 
WARREN WILLIAM 
110 CARRILLO 

I 20th Century· For Pltllre 
STARTS 

TOMO'RROW 
GAY, HILARIOUS 

ROMANCE OF 
HOLLYWOOD 

With 1940's Brightest 
New Star Find 

JOU)AYHE ·iOLAND·YOUNG1 
. CIfARLOTrI GlEEHWOOD '-

JLUAK GARGP • WY 81TH 1UGB! 

l tIAIY BIALT • DONALD IIEI~ 
III......, 'r lroltol '-"- ( 
AIQIII~"....u. 

1Iiz,,1 r.l ..... I. " • • , •• • 1 " •••• ~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. G. B. 

Cincinnati .... 35 17 .673 
Brooklyn ...... 32 16 .667 1 
New York .... 31 17 .646 2 
Chicago ... ..... 28 27 .509 8 ~ 
St. Louis .... 20 29 .408 13 7!1 
Boston .......... 17 29 .370 15 
Pittsburgh ... .17 30 .362 151h 
Philadelphia 16 31 .340 16¥.! 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 3; Brooklyn 1 
Cincinna ti 6; Philadelphia 2 
New York 2; Chicago 1 
Boston 5-5; Pittsburgh 3-1 

Na.tional League 
St. Louis at Brooklyn - Bow

man (2-3) s. Hamlin (5-3). 
' Chicago at New York (night)

Olsen ( 3-4) vs. Lohrman (6-1) . 
Cincinnati at P hi I ad e I phi a 

(night ) - Walters (9-3) vs. Mul
cahy (6-5 ). 

Only games scheduled 
American League 

New York a t Chicago-Donald 
(2-1) vs. E. Smi th (3-6 ). . 

Boston a t St. Louis - Harris 
(3-1) vs. Auker (5-5). 

Washington at Cleve~a nd 
(night)-Leonard (7-5) vs . A. 
Smith (6-1) . 

Philadelphia at Detroit-Dean 
(5-5) vs. Rowe (4-0 ). 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 

~ 
STARTS TODAY 

4 BIG DAYS-ENDS FRIDAY 

The Happiest Show You'll 
See This Year! 

While postin, his fifth Win in 
ijle opener, Sa~lor 'Bill Posedel 
fanned 11 of the Pirates and limit
ed them to six hits as his team
mates slugged their old friend 
Deacon Danny MacFayden and 
two relief pitchers for 13 safeties. 

unpopular ruy \1.& St. Louis ill. Calitornia. ing its record ot at least doubling 

that also meant' the loss of first 
place in the National league. 

It was the fifth straight triumph 
for the Cards, who haven't been 
beaten since Billy Southworth as
sumed the managership last week. 
Clyde Shoun, the former work
horse relief pitcher, started the 
game and went the full distance 
for the first time since 1938, al
lowing just four singles. 

late, he will be Just as obnoxlolLl .:\nother west coast luminwy. the ecore on the midwest boys in 
to the buebaU friends of Flat- Boyti Brown of Ore,on wrQte a every year since the dual compe
bush If be doesn't produce. By nl!w javelin record into the book tition was started in 1937. took 10 
producing I don't mean JILl' an wbEm .he tossed the spear 232 feet, firsts and did not allow the Big 
ordinary show of buebaU cap~- 7 inches. This easily shattered the Ten to sweep the field in any of 

Moore replaced J ohnny Van
der Meer on the mound in the 
second afte r the first two men 
up walked. and allowed only two 
hi ts in the full eight innings he 
pitched. It was his second vic
tory of the season - both against 
the Phils. 

AI Piechota settled down in the 
pinches and. despite his nine pass
es, the Pirates were held to one 
run, a homer by Bob Elliott in the 
first inning. Vince DiMaggio got 
a four-ba/Uler off Pose<fel in the 
opener. 

b\llb. mark of 215 feet, one lnch estab- the 16 event~ . 
------------------------------~------------

Two of these and a double play 
gave the Dodgers their only run 
in the first inning. 

!IT . . LOUIS AD B HPO A E 

~rrrsBUllGH ABRRPOA. E 

Young. 2b ... . ........ L o 0 1 0 
0111,1110. 2b ........... 3 1 3 ~ 0 
BlIlott, rf ............ 4 o ] 0 0 
Gum •• 1t .... ....• .. . 1 o 1 0 0 
Va n Robay_, It ........ 3 o 3 0 0 

Which brings up a rather 
pointed question. Can Medwick 
be of great material aid to the 
Dodgers? Already doin, quite 
well before his arrival, the 
Brooklyn team might have won 
the pennant anyway. 

S. Marli n . 3b 1 2 
o 1 
1 L 

l ... L 
, 0 

o Vaug ha.n, ,., .•....•... 3 
o FI . tcher. Ib •••••••.•• 4 

o 1 I 7 0 
o 0 13 0 0 
L 1 1 0 0 
o 0 0 3 0 
I 1 1 1 0 

Now. with a most impressive 
handful of cash repOSing in a 
St. Louis bank in exchange for 
Manager Leo Durocher's pal and 
newly acquired underlil1i. Brook
lyn will play host to world's se
r ies games, or else, the else not 
meaning that Brooklyn will name 
its two most beautiful parks 
Medwick and Durocher. 

!loPP. lb ........... .. 
Koy. rr ............ .. 1 0 

1 0 
6 0 
t ~ 
I 3 
6 0 
o 0 

o U1M a gglo. c r ........ { 
o Dt-UbAl<er . !b ........ a J, Marti n . rr .. . .... .. 

Moore. cf .....•• . . . .. 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 

o Lop". c ............. 3 
1 M acF"ayd en. p •..•.. •• 2 o 0 0 t 0 Orf>JlIJo. 2h •••.• J. " •• 

!\l arlo n . tia .....••... ,. o 1 o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

o Bow ma n. x ...•.. , .... 0 
o S ...... ll .............. 0 O,,'en. c ... - ........ . 

Shoun, p ..••. . . •. •.•• 
o 1 
o 0 o 0 0 0 0 

o 0 0 1 0 
o LannIng. p ........... 0 

H ein tzelma n , p ••..•. . 0 
.TO·J'.A.L8 .....•..... S4 3 7 27 8 1 

nnOOK1.J"1\' AD It JlPO A Il 

\\ralke r , cf , 
lA.vagelto. 3b ...•... , • 
Vosnltk, rr ., ..•.•••. , t 
GUhert. IZ .. . ••.••.•. 0 
Medwlck. II ... .. ... . 4 
PheiVIlI . C , ...••.•.•• , 1 
M'Qnculo; C' ........... 2 
OatJllgher. zzz •. •.• . . L 
Camilli. Ib .. . ........ 3 
COAcarar t. 2b •• •. ••.• 2 
Durocher, as ..• , •. •.. 3 
Tamu lIlI, 1> ...... . .... 2 
Hudson. z ... . •.•. ... L 
Kimball, p •..• , .•••.. 0 

l ( 0 I 
: 1 3 I 
1 % 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o : 0 0 
o 3 1 1 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 8 0 I 
o 3 t 0 
o S 1 0 
o 8 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 • 0 

'rOTA,,"" ........... 31 1 ~ Z7 8 4 
II- Bllt t t"'d rOf' 'l'a.nlu lht I n 8th . 
zz-Ran ror VORml k I n 9th . 
'ua:-Ba.ttt"d tor M ancu llo tn 9t h. 

HI. r.o\ll. . ...... ...... .. 100 200 000-3 
Brooklyn .............. . 100 00 0 00&-1 

Runs ba\tpd in-J. l t arttn, Oren Jfo. 
Marion. Voem lk. Two ba.lle hU--Qwen , 
Stolen bas€'s- Ko)', Oren.o. Sllcrlflce
HOI)P. Double play-Ma.rlo n. Orengo a nd 
HopI). I ~rt on baKe.8-Sl. Louie t. Brook 
lyn 6. BaseN on balls-Qft Shoun 2, ott 
Tamull. 1. Struck out-BY Tamull s 3. b y 
Shoun 6. HIlA-Otf tamulls 7 In 8 Ih· 
nlngs: ofr K im ball 0 In 1. r,oslng pttch 
er-Tom ull". 

Umpl re&-Ball a nfa. n t. Campbell, Kl e m . 
TlnHIo-!:OC. 
A ttcndance-8. 0I 20. 

, . 

T<>TAt.S ...... . .... 11 3 6 U 17 0 
With the fact In mind tb." x-Bat ted for Mac~'ayd en In 8th. 

xx-Ra n tor Bowma n In 8th . Medwlck just aboul has to spa.tk 
B()8TON AD R H PO A E the Dodgers to a pennant, a I&t 
--:..--------1-3--5-0--0 depends on the Clnclnna&i Reds, 
~:~"t:b .I ~ .. ::::::::::: 0 0 0 0 0 who happen to have taken back 
Moore. rt .. . .•.. . •... ~ 1 1 1 g ~ the Iea.gue lead yesterd\l.Y. tt 
R os.. If ............. 3 i ~ ! 0 0 might also be well to inentlon 
W eat , cf . •• •• ...•••• • " 

~~o::!lp . l.b .:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g : : that the high-P1rllced .... VtolourS .. 
War i tl .r. Zb •• • •..•••• 0 0 0 coo ha.ven·t a.lways ved up &4-

~!1::;.; .• ~ :::::::::::: ! .~ :1 1202 ~ i ::knc~b~ot~:caln,o t~u~:Si whet::! 
POBedel. p ........... 3 

TOTALS ........... 34 5 I I If 3 0 
z-Baltt>d tor Rowell In 8th. 

P ltt8burgh . ...........•. 000 100 020-3 
Bps!on •.•..•••......••• on 000 Oh-6 

RU n. ba tted. In-West 2. Rowell , ROBS, 
P Olledel. Vaugban , 0 I Ma.glo. Ouatlne. 
Two hue hlb-Rowcl1. 1'111'e8 hue hitB 
- W eet, R ow(> II. GU.I:Itine. Lopez . Home 
runs-DIMaggio. Dou lJle p lays-Berres 
and :MUler: 1.)1ac l"'aydan. Vaughan and 
Fle tcher: Va u&,"an. Gug,ln. and Flelch· 
er. Lerl on bA.8PS--PIU.burgh I. Boston 
8. Base. on balle--Oft POlff"del 2. or! 
Lan ning 1. of t Heinzelman 2. Struck out 
-By Po •• del II. H lll-Orf Mo.cF"yden 
11 In 1 Innlngo; ott [.ann lng 1 In 0 
(pi tc hed La two ba t te .. ): nelnn.hnan 
1 In 1. LOoKing pltch er--LannJhK. 

Um J) lreft- Bs.rl', Mil8'C rk urth. Stewart. 
Tlme-2:18. 
At tendance-6.000. 

Dizzy Dean was all the man they 
paid for. We ca.n also recall the 
Bill DeCorrevont-LylUl Waldorf
Northwestern !(landa.l, In Which 
the most guilty puty was prob
ably the a.verage over-entbusl
astic Wildca.t alUm who bet 10 
bucks on the 'Ca." ara.lnst Pur
due. 

Which leaves about three main 
possibilities for the :future 6f 
Medwick in his, at present. newly 
found • home. The possibilities, 
as ·1 see them. are hereby marked 

Waterloo Moose Softballers 
• 

Def~at Iowa City Again, 2-1 
Eagle Down Local Team Outhits 

l!!. , , Opponents, 6 to 4; 
A..""ana, 12 .. 5 Early Lead Va~ishe8 

With 16 Blows Even though outhitting their 

Pouncing out sixteen hits he
hind the five-hit pitching of Wen
dell Hill, university minor letter 
winner. the Iowa City Eagles 
baseball team easily ran away 
with Amana there Sunday after
noon, U td..5. 

The box: 

opponents six to :four. the Iowa 
City Moose softball team dropped 
its second straight game to Wa
tltrloo Sunday afternoon at Hills 
by the score of 2 to 1. 

Iowa City scrambled to an 
early second - inning lead. but 
Waterloo method ically whittled 
down the local defense to tie 

Earles AD 
Sulek, ss .............................. 6 
London. 3b ........................ 5 

R B the ball game in the seventh and 
1 4 then jumped into the lead j.n 
2 3 the eighth. 

Ericson. cf ........................ 4 lIThe box: 
Nixelson. 2b ...................... 4 1 1 Iowa. Cliy AB H 

Walter Beck went all the way 
for the Phils. The two Cincin
nati pitchers gave up eight bases 
on balls, six of them in the 
fi rst three innings, but the Phils 
got only three hits. 

Morrie Arnovich made one of 
his t wo hits productive of a an· 
cinnati r un in the first and 
Joost's homer accounted for three 
more in the second. The other 
runs came in the eighth and 
ninth. 

CllI CISS A1'1 

Wel'ber. 2b . 
A.rno\'lch. 1t 
F.-y. Jb •. •. • •..• •.•• . 
to ... ~lcCorl1llck, lb , ••.• 
Lombardi. c ••.. ... ,., 
('raft. cot ••.•• . •• , •• •. 
OoodmAn. rt ..•..•••. 
J~t. lUI • •••••••••• •• 

Vander ~If' er. 1) •..••• 
~ll()()re. p ••.•. , ••••••• 

lUI II I( 1'0" E 

2 1 1 
o 2 3 
C I 3 
o 0 8 
o 0 , 
t t Z 
I 2 0 
1 3 
o 0 
o 1 

TO'TAI..S ........... 34 6 9 ~7 6 I 
SmIth, If .................. ............ 4 
Williams. lb .......... ........ 5 

1 1 Turecek, rf .................. 3 
1 2 Fay. If .......................... 2 

R 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

1 [' 1-1 U -"A J)EJ~I)'Jli\ o Ali R )[ 1'0" E 

1 0 Campion, 2b ............ ..4 
1 2 Dvorsky, 3b ................ 3 
3 2 Grady. Ib .................... 3 

Maher, c ............... ...... ......... 4 
:aaiJey, rf ............................ 4 
Hill, p .............................. 4 

- - - Cahill, P ........................ 3 
Totals .......................... 40 12 16 Rudi, S5 ........................ 3 

Ama.na AB 
Pegump, rf .......................... 5 
Thenhaus. 2b .................... 4 
Heinze, 3b .................. ........ 3 
T. Thenhaus. Ib ................ 4 
Kraus. p .............................. 3 
Zcherny, 3b ........................ 4 
Baumgawtel. cf .................. 4 
Wheeley. If ........................ 3 
R oem, c ................................ 2 

R H Shannon, sf ... " .......... 1 
1 2 Dohrer, c ................. ..... 3 
o 0 Kuncl, cf ...................... 3 

o 1 
o 0 
o 1 

° 0 
1 1 
2 0 
1 0 

Totals ............... 28 
Waterloo AB 
Kendall, 2b .................. 2 
Campbell. sf ................ 3 
J . Damge, 1b ............ 3 
Nemmers. c ................ 3 

1 

1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
I 
1 

Schulte. !h .... . . , . 
I)raga n. u: ...•... , ...• 
Klpln . rt ........... .. 
May. 3b ........... .. 
~l.rtY , cf .. ••• • •.•.• 
nt'rr~ r, If . .... ..•...• 
),la h .. n , ] b •••••••••• , 
Atwood . e .......... ! 
neck. p .............. % 
~ru . II.... x ........... I 

TOTAI..tl ........... 30 Z I 17 10 0 
x.-flatted for Bt'f' k In 9th. 

['lnclnn.lI ...... . . ... .. 130 090 011- ' 
6 Philad elPhIa '" ........ 110 000 000-1 

Run. batted In-lt·rf'Y 2. J008t 01 . Two 
H bue hIt-Berger. Thr ... bR'~ hlt-Wer· o ber. lI ome flln Jooet . Sa.crlflce-Beck. 

Doubll! lllare Dragan to Sthulte to o Mahan ; Rc hult(". to nrA8'Mn to AU hlL n. 
1 T..t'fl on hR.I!~s-Clnrlnnati ~. PhlhLdel .. 

phi .. 10. B8.8t" on bR.II.--Van(ler M.e(' r 2, 

-ADDED 10Y
WALT DISNEY'S
HBILL POSTERS" 

LATE WORLD NEWS 

I 2nd Victory 
I, For 'Daffy' 

l....----.:! ______ ---! Paul Dean limits 

down. 
('ITT DUROn AD It UPO A :to: 1. Brooklyn, with Joe Medwlck 
Guollne. !b .•... . ...•. 3 0 0 2 2 I carrying a good share of the 
EllIOt!. rf ..... ...... 3 1 1 3 0 0 load. will win the National 
Va" Robay •. II .... . .. 6 0 1 0 ~ 0

0 
Ieo"'ue pennant, possibly will Ui-Va ll&'h an. •• . ......... 4 0 0 L, _ 

Fle tch r . I b .......... 4 0 0 10 0 0 umph In 'he world's series. In 
DIMagkIJIO. cr ..••..••. a 00 01 33 ! 01 tbls cue, every Brooklyn family 

Totals ............ ............. 32 .'i 5 
Score by innings: 

Eagles .............. 110 202 060-12 
Amana .............. 002 030 000-5 

Froost, If .................... 2 
B. Damge. 3b ............ 3 
R. Damge, ss ............... 3 
Giles, r f ........................ 3 
Pevevill. cf .................. 3 
Ludwig, p .................... 3 

R 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

° I 
o 

o Moore 6, Beck 3. 8trurk out-By '.MOore 
1 i. Hlllf-'Otr Vander Me.. I In I In· 

nln\l': orf Moore 2 In 8. Wlnnln, pIlch· o or-1100r'. o Umplrf'~-.l()rrlAn . ~RrlJ, Dunn. 

o :~';':;;d~~~:':"'l 000. 
I ----------

A's Whip aglnaw 
1 SAGINAW, Mich. (AP) - The 

Philadelphia Athletics won a wild 
game from their Saginaw farm 
club of the Michigan State league 
here yesterday, 19 to 16, before -I fA '7;J 

thru WEDNESDAY 

ENDS TO-DAY! 

"ADVENTURE 
IN DIAMONDS" 
-AND-

"CURTAIN CALL" 

Bruba er. 3b ..•.. . .• . 4 • 

Cubs to Six Hits; 
Giants Triumph, 2·1 

navis. c ............. Z 0 Z 2 2 0 will ha.ve a. little Joe anll bls 
F erna nde •. c ......... 0 0 0 0 11 0

0 
brother Leo In a few years. 

Brow n. p ..........•. 1 0 0 0 

tll~~~.er l) x.::::: : :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o pe~'nBa~~o~~dn t~~ll B~~~kty: ~~: 
H a nd ley. x x ......... 1 0 0 0 " 

NEW YORK, June 1'1 (AP)
Paul Dean mastered the Chicago 
Cubs today for the second time 
in a week to give the New York. 
Giants a 2 to 1 victory and move 
them within a game of second 
place in the National lea,ue. 

B!l.uer •. p ........ . ... 0 0 Q 0 01 On who happen to be named Joe 
Gar ms. x xx ..••. • ••.. 1 0 1 0 11 th kid ed 
Se we ll . XX IX . ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 wi envy even e s nam 
t. .. nnln g. p •..... • ••. ~ ~ ..! ..! ..! ~ Per cy and Algernon. 

,\"OTAI,8 ........... 32 ,-6 B4 
x- P a.tt t d tor Brow n In 4. u t 
xx-.!J3a.tled fo r KlIn gf'r In 6th . 
xxx- Batted t or 13 a.ue r. In ll l h . 
x11x- Rttn tor Garms In th . 

10 3 

~D • HPO A E 

3. Brooklyn will start rebuUd
Inr for 1941 and the new parts 
will have to Include both a man
ager and a.n ouUIelder. As for 
',he rebuildlll8 that Durocher and 

Dean. who had permUted the 
Cu bs only four hits in his first 
start of the season in Chica,o last 
Tuesday, yielded just six today 
and none at all until the fifth in
ning. He was deprived of a ~hut
out when stan Hack hit a home 
run in the eiihth. 

H"eoeU . I b .......... 6 
SlllI . :l b .............. 2 
Moore, rf ............ _ 
RblO, It ....• . ..•.... 3 

Z 3 1 0 0 Medwlclt wIU u.nder,o If Illllh 
o t I 3 0 ha»p.ell$, mOI& any 4ector CaD 

f ~ : ~ ~ pJck Ihe new parts. 

The Giants also were !:ationed 
on six hits by Charley Root and 
Ken Raffensberger. but they ,ot a 
run in the third 0/'1 a sing}e p~ Bill 
Jurgl!s and a double py pUr,ess 
Whitehcad and another tally in 
the seventh on Jurges' second 
homer of the year. They also load
ed the bases in the eighth wjthout 
scoring. 

OIIIC;\(JO 

IIllc k . 3b ....... . •. .. 
li e rma n, i b ...... . •.. 
Ol aelOn. et ......... . 

AD .. llPO" JIi 

1 I 0 L 
o 1 3 * 

w •• t.. or . .. . ......... t 
Cooney. c t ..... . ..... I 
Jlowell. Jb . .... . ..... 3 
~JilI 6r . s. . ..... . . .... 4 
MU.Hi. c ......••.• • , •• :I 

I 1 3 0 0 

~ ~ ~ t g 
o 1 3 2 0 
o 0 & 2 0 

Plechot. . p ...... .. .. 4 o I 0 C 0 

TOTALS ........... 3L 6 11 27 7 1 
Pltt.burl'h . . . . . . . . . . . .. \eO 000 O O~-I 
Boslon . ............... 012 01 0 OJx-'6 

!luno bf-tt d In- glllott. Rowell 2. 'fWo 
baBe h l ta-Gorml, Welt. Hpme r unM
.BlltOH._ lilol en bk8e- V8-ughlin . Sacrlt lcE's 
-I\1.tI 3. Double 1)lay.- DI~t"gtrlo . D,.. 
\fl. a~d .6rubake r.\ Lett o,h biu.e..-PIU.· 
bur,1t U. Bo.ton U . :sa ••• On bl\llo-0lt 
~rown J. ort Kllng. r 3. olr Ba uers I. 
ote LA.nnlng 1 • .orf Plec,hota 9. Ijtruek 
out- BY Brown t. by pleohota G. HII . 
- orr ~ro .. n 5 In 3 Innr",.: off Kllh . 
(fe' Z In ~: ofl Hall. n 2' In 2: btl Lan · 
nlng ~ In J. Wild ~Ltch._n.own. Kiln . 
ger. ,TJoslns pitcher- Brown . 
I Umptr~-'M'a,erkurth. Stewart. Barr. 

TIm 3:14. 
Att.ndance-&. 224. --------

Durocher and Medwick are 
palsy-walsies. They wantet;l to 
be to,ether and. in view of the 
nature of baseball fans, they 
probably will be from now on out, 
whether it's at the head of a 
victory parade or in what~ver 
sort of a baseball hell Brooklyn 
houses itJ athletic sinn~r6. 

LONG SHOT 

SQl11£Exller,ts Cb,Q.o~ 
. GodQY Tq Win 

NEW YORK. June 17 (AP)-
Oallelf8.ndro. If ••.. . • , 
NI" hol •• n. rl ..•...•• . 
Ca.vllrreUll. lb . .. .. • • , 
H a rtnett. e ....•..••.. 
M a tli ck . .. ...... . ... . 
Jt.ool, ip •••••••••• , ••• 
Oalan, x .. •..• • . . • •. 1 

g l ~ : 
e 0 s e 
e e 7 1 
o I , 0 
o 1 3 , 

: ~ ~ ~ 

Net rourney 
SeJ for July 

. Some of our boxing minds looked 
into the crYstal ball ove their ham 
and eggs today and predicted, in 
apparent seriousness. that Arturo 
God 0 y wou~ take tqe heavy
weight champIonship aWay from 
Joe Louis in Yahkee stadil,lm An ali-university summer ten

~ a H ~ 4. E nis tournament. with four divisions 
-------.....:..--.....:.......:..-. of championships, I)ext month will 
Whlte he.d. 3b ........ 4 0 I ~ 00 00 \ replace the Misslssippl Valley Moor.. It . ... . . ....•. 3 • • • 
S d o. of .. .. .. ... .. . . I b 1 a 0 0 m~t at the University of Iowa. 
Youn g. Ib ....... .. .. 3 0 I 9 0 0 E G S d' f 
O·Dea. 0 .. . ...... .. ... 4 & I I 0 0 .. chroeder, lrector 0 ath-
011, r! ..... . ... ... ... I Q 0 ! 0 0 letles, said that the new tourn~-
.Iurg ............ . .... 4 2 2 ~ I, 0

0 
men< wQuJd be ruJl July 9-13. "0 

Witek , 2b . ........ .. . ! 0 0 . ' ., 
"o"n. p ...... . ... . ... % 0 0 0 , 0 entry fee will be charged. Men's 

T OTAL, S ....... . .. . iI '2 Ii %1 6 Ii singles aM doubles, women's 81n-
Chl ct.gO ... .. .... . . .. ... OO~ QOo 010- 1 glell. and mixed doubles are the 
Ne'" Turk . ............ 001 ~_o Its- % tl'tl t b tI 'ded 
. Run. batted In - Wh It.h ead . JUI·lIe. . es 0 e ecl . 

/la c k. Two .~a •• hlt- Whlle h ... d . Home Director Schroeder believes that 
r unl-Jur/re.. HR,·k . RH crlfl ce - Dean . the alJ-univer'slly tournam'ent wI·II 
Le;t on bAseR-New York 8, ChlcH.gu 6. 
D ... ... on bo.lI.-off D ... n 2. off Root ~. be an <JttractJve event because of 
of ! Ruffen.berger I. ~Iruek out- BY the numbe • <ale ted la er 
il" II" 2. It)' 11",,1 ! . 1111. ~IHrf 'lIo"l ~ In r O • .,. n p y S, 
7 Inn111 1\'8: off !lnCr"",I, .. ·!!,,· P In I. llil inclUding ex-colle,1,' stlll·R. er1'olJ -
~t;c:':~R~-;;;~ 11 nOOI Olun •• ) . l..o.:ns ed In thll summer /lCSslon. W. T. 

Umplres-Reordon, Qoetl. Plntlli. Swenson of the athletic dep~rt-
Tlm.-I :33. ., 
A(len<lance- 4.I01. men' Will direct tbe a1talr. 

Thursday nilti. " 
. I)nmediately •. for no bette, rea

son. ttie ' belting odd$ were sh~V~~ 
somewhat by Broadway book
makers to 1 to 5 which is plenty 
short. 

Even a set of huniry blo<>4-
hounds ~ouldn't ferret out the rea
son. Admittedly Godoy is as strQn. 
as he wa$ when he d~opped • 
spilt decision 1.0 ' Louis lust Febr~
ary, and he's trained so :fIne lie 
will do no mO,J;"e bo~i{li. . 

But Louis. when last hea.fq 
I.om .. was ~tiJJ the same d,usky ~.x
nflmiter, nno the,·e·s· nothin~ ill 
CM- deck~\1t\rr With deuces' wn1 
~which would. i\iure to ,ive Gq
doy more than an outside chance. 

Bees Release Hurler 
BOSTON; ' June 17 (AP)- The 

Boston Beeii, National league 
ba~e.balL club. announced today 
it was sending Pitcher Joe Calla
pan to ~e Kansas City club of 
the American Association. A 
player was "owed" the Kansas 
City club on the basis of a deal 
last winter, the Bees explained. 

Care Pioneer DIes 
LANCASTER, Pa. (AP)- Wil

bert F. Cary, who partiCipated in 
the first basketball game played 
in the United States, died Sun
day at his home in neatby Baus
man. He was 71. Cary was a 
student at Springfield college in 
1892 when Jhe late Dr. J. A. 
Naismith oriCinattd the ,arne. 

"We'll 'be glad to insert your 
ad ill the fifth cOlumn tomor
row." said the tabloid adtaker . 
What's this-a. nazi newspaper? 

Totals ............. 28 2 4 
Waterloo ................ 000 000 11- 2 
Iowa Ci ty ............ 010 000 00- 1 

Announce Price 
For "I" Books 

Yearly athletic coupon books, 
which prov ide cut-rate admission 
to University of Iowa home a th
letic contests. will be sold to the 
public in 1940-41 for $1L. Charles 
GaJiher, athletics business man
ager. has announced. 

The "I" books entitle the owner 
to reserved seats for the major 
home football and basketball 
games. and admission to swim
ming wrestling, t rack, baseball, 
and gymnastic contests. 

This price is the same as that 
of r ecent years. -Since students are 
exempt from paying tax on tickets 
1.0 univers ity affairs. they will 
purchase the book for $10. Sale 
will begin in mid-September. 

In order to .erve you better 

we are cfJnstantly improving 

I' our flquipment and method,. 

We have varied service,. Our 

route man will be glad to 

explain them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & ClcullitU~ Co. 

4 

U!l-317 ~o. Dnhnq1J1\ filt. 
ReM"", Io\\'a Cit), for 28 ,Yean 

a crowd of 2.500. 

l ... phyr Conr;o Qotb 1'tI. 

...mhl~. Cor lir;htlf~i,ht 

comfort and cool 'ppeIlr, 

.nce. MOlehill, or b.,· 
moni.Jllg ahirt and , lac·LiIt 

etyled by Will!f)l1 Brolh.r .. 

' ·EWERS 
MEN'S 1'01.. 

." 

'I "i: --
Fa 
Ca 
Oan 
ltfuli 
Lar< 

A p 
terdaJ 
were 
mali cl 
tween 
and t 
ch ang 

Hal 
pun tt i 
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w forn 
iog If 
him. 

Thc 
innoc( 
on th. 
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Men 
Evans. 

VERY 
cool. 
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Bishop Ordains Preist at St. Patrick's 
. Church in Firs' Ceremony Since 1885 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOWA CITY, IOWA 

Decides Debt ings. 
Dr. Parks graduated from the 

University of Iowa college o( m!d
lcine In 1927 and took his intern
ship al UnIversity hospilal. 

False Charge 
Ca e Begins 

The Most Rev. Henry P. Rohl
man, bishop of the Davenport 
diocese, ordained the Rev. Fred
erick Joseph McMahan of Iowa 
City to the priesthood at 10 a.m. 
lasl Sunday. The ordination 
ceremony was the second to be 
held in Si. Patrick's church 
sincc j ts establishment here in 

. Suit Again t 
St. Ambrose college as assisll ng • 
deacons and the Rev. Lco Sterck Local FIrm 
of St. Ambrose as masler of 

Smith against the Briggs company 
tor goQ<is and merchandise furn
ished on request of tlte defendant . 
The sum, with Interest from July 
30, 1936, amounted to $94.94. 
Court costs were ~9.~0. The Parks family has resided 

in Iowa City at 115 N Clinton 
for the past two yea . Dr. ParkS 
is republican candidale (or John
son county coroner for the fall 
election. 

Dumuge Asked For 
Malicious Prosecution, 
Larceny Indictment 

A petit jury was impaneled yes
terday and opening arguments 
were heard from attorneys in the 
malicious pl'osecution case be
twcen Vernon Halligan, plaintiff. 
and the Lone Tree Fal'mers' Ex
change, defendanls. 

1873. 
The Rev. J. T. A. Flannagan, 

the only other priest ever to be 
ordained in St. Patrick's church 
- in a ceremony July 25, 188S-
was reared in Iowa' City. He 

ceremonies. The priests' choir 
from St. Ambrose provided 'the 
music for the ceremony. 

Rev. McMahan is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. McMahan 
of 516 South Dodge slreet. Fri
day he received an appomlment 
to a professorship at St. Ambrose 
college. 

Change Time Halligan asks $4,325 special and 
puniUve damages charging that 
the defendanls falsely caused an 
information and indictment charg
ing larceny to be issued against 
him. 

served as president of St. Am- Of M · lin 
brose college in Davenport for I . am ers 

The plaintiff bases his claim of 
innocence in the larceny charge 
on th dismissal in district court 
of the grand jury indictment upon 
recommendation of the county a l
torney. According to the petition, 
he was accused of stealing corn 
from' thc Lone Tree elevator. 

20 years, and later was vicar- I 
general of the di.ocese at Sacred ThrouO' h City 
Heart cathedral 10 Davenport. ~ 

The Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly 

Jury members selected yester
day afternoon lo hear the case in
clude D. C. Sydebotham, Joe Mc
Ginnis, Robert Langenberg, Jo
seph L. Shima, Teresa Catens, 
Stella Thomas, John Beecher, Ma
lilda Shmder, Lloyd Bayer, Mar
tha C. Hamborg, Alice Y. Bord-

served as assistant priest at the 
ordinallon here Sunday, the Revs. 
T. J. Lew and F. P. Kelly of 

well and Sadie H. Ford. 
Judge Harold D. Evans dismiss

ed tbc rcst ot the petit jurors fOl' 

lhe remainder of the term. He 
said there will be no more jury 
lria Is during this term. 

AttyS. Edward L. O'Connor and 
Arthur O. LeU are representing 
tbe plaintiff and Welch , Acrea and 
Welch, the defendants. 

A change in lime for the Wl'st
bound United Air lines Mainliner 
through Iowa City wns announced 
yesterday by E. I!. Magnussen, 
Iowa City station manager. The 
change will be effective Thurs
day. 

The wcstbound plnne will arril'e 
in Iowa City daily at 8:25 p.m. 
and depart at 8:30. The time for 
the arrival of this sh ip has been 
2:15 p.m. and departurc al 2:20 
eaeh afternoon. 

The easlbuund plane time was 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S BEAUTY SALON-
Air cooled. Soft water sham

poos. Ground floor. Courteous 
service. Dial 4550. Next to Eng
lert lheater. 

W ANTED ROOMMATE 

~ f • • • 

LOST AND FOUNf 

LOST-Brown Schaefer fountain 
pcn. Reward . Dial 2310. 

LOST- Delta Gamma Anchor pin. 
Reward. Dial 5137. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
W ANTED-Girl to share apart-

Ment. Near C<lmpus. Dial 4303, 4 ROOM APT. - Near campus. 
evcning~. $30. 4 W. Davenpod. 

ROOMS FOR RENT FURNISHED TWO ROOM 
ArT. - Clos!! in. Reasonable. 

ROOM FOR RENT-703 Bow- Dial 6652. 
NY· 

ONE LARGE DOUBLE ROOM, FURNISHED DOWN - STAIRS 
one single room, first Cloor. Men. south Duplex pi uno. On cam' 

Dial 5803. pus, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

}<'URNISHED ROOMS for married 
couples. Lounge and cooking 

privileges. Unusually cool. Child
ren acceptable. 707 N. Dubuque 
street. Dial 9186. 

EVERY summer student Ioolting 
for a room will see the rooms 

ad vertised in these columns. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea-

women. Close in. DIal 4916. sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 
4632. 

FOR RENT-Double room close ------------
in. Women. 320 S. Clinlon. WANTED--Student laundry. Rea

sonable rates. Prompt pickup 
COMFORTABLE STU DEN T and delivery. Dial 5529. 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3600. WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

Shirts 10e. Free delivery. 315 N 
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING Gilbert. Dial 224.6 

ROOMS. Campus 2 block;s. 
Dial 6674. WANTED - Students' laund!') 

Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. '''0'1 . 

• 
... 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line pCI' day 

3 days-
7c per line per clay 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 monlh-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be culled in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

Judre Hnrnld D. E\'ans ye~ter
day hlll1dcd down a judgement in 

Attys. Messer, Hamilton and Ca
hill represented the plainUU and 
Alty. Lee Fa~worth, the defen
dant. 

the ('a~e betwe('n th(' Briggs Man-· D COP 1 __ 
ufa('iuring C'omp;my oC DetrOit, 'T. •• . ~fA'..'S 
Mich., plaintiff, ,lOci Hub rt W. 0 iU d' I Donat $39 93 
Smith of Iowa City doing bu,iness ~U.~ l , .. e ~C~ I e. 
.IS Smitty'" Wrf'ck Rppair Rhop, p 'H 
defendant. awardil1lt lh plaintiff ractlce ere To Red Cro 
S82.94 with inl('I'('l<t and co u r t 
co,ts which was asked in a suit 
filed Inst ,Jnnu<lI'Y. 

The sum was indcbt('dness by 

changetl only five minutes by the 
re\'i~ed srhcclu It' . It now arrives 
in Jowa City at 6:48 p.m. and de
pHl·ts al 6:53. The twice daily 
planes lhrough Iowa City give 
Iowa Citlam; direCt service to 
eilher wesl or easl coal\. 

POPEYE 

THE JEEP HI¥.> STRMl6E 
THIRD DE-MENSloNA"BLE 
POWER~- WHEN I A'ST '1M 
TO FN' OLIT HOW OLIVE: 
11.1\1' SWEE'PEII. 'WA'S, HE 
DISTAPPEARED- c;o HE 
MU'STA 60N~ TO OLNE'S • 
HOUSI= 

!IENRY 

.. ....... 
.... . t 

:-~ 

Dr. C. O. Pal'kg is opening of
fices in lhe Schn~ider' building Day' 
in Iowa City, it was' announced R . 
yeslerday. Dr. Parks IllIs been a e 

Contributions 
Grand TOla) 

2,282.04 practicing medicine at Oxford for H re to 
the past II years. 

It was also announced that he 
will keep his OxfOrd ofllces open 
in the morning> for his pallen 
there and wlll open his Iowa City 
offices in the afternoons and even-

, 

Contribution of $39.93 reporled 
yesterday in lhe Johnson county 
Red Cross war relief drive rRi~cd 
lhe grand total (or the entire lo
cal drive to $2,382.04. 

f t"" .... :..-a.,.. JHO. ........ _. r..:.. 
#r 'I, •• " 

Voluntary donatior are being 
received by R"<I Cr . repres nta
lives at all Johnson county banks . 

T h I' e e nationally circulated 
magazines, TimE', Life and For
tune, have ent out pE'rslm I I t-
el' to all of tht ir ub criber .. 

a. king for donations 10 the Rt'd 
Cm - relief drh·e. Enclosed ill 
each of th 'e letter.. i' an en

PAGE FiVE 

WeekEnd 
Hot in City 

bOVf> 92 Degrees 
Registered for One 
or Hott~t Day: 

\'elope addr(' I'd to the t'omm un- Dry . ather conllnued in and 
ily Red Cr ch, pter. Person:; around Iowa City as clear skies 
who rCCCiv the,e .ire n"lll~ ted and a hot un again yest rday 
to use the envelopt"S for eonlri- .enl thE' mercury high (ollowing 
buting to the local drive. a week end 01 high temperatures. 

Donati"n,' rt'ported y 'terday Official high for westerday was 
include Philip Greely Clapp, 15; slightly abovp 92 degrees, one 01 
Alberta Rogers, I ; W. A. Willi- the holtet days yet this month. 
brand, I: a [ril'nd .. 26; a friend, Low mark for Ihe day was 67 

1; A. M. Sutton, I; H. C. Harsb- degr 
barger, $1; 111'6. K Saltzman, I; Sunday', .. temperatures reached 
Mrs. H. C. Dorcas, 1; Ii friend, the 92-degl' mark also follow
.67; a {riend, 2; a friend, $1; R. iug a cool pell on Saturday. 
L. Burbank f,{ Oxford, 2; Mary Local thunder 'howers were pre
Beecher of Oxford, 2; P rb('llIa diet'd ye;terday for this portion 
club o[ North Liberty, 5, L. L. oC the tate but skle were clear 
Lenu of Nr>rth I,ilJ('r!y, 1. 1., 1 night. 

CARL ANDERSON 

Mpn. International House. 19 ------------
Evans. WHER~ TO GO 

VERY DESIRABLE ROOM. Large, .,-------------
cool. Quiet neighborhood. Dial I YES 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE- Underwood p(,rtable 

typewriter. Almost new. Bar
g~in. Dial 6179. 

I
(gs---' 

RUBBISH .. 
""..w_ ........ 

6434. • ••. 
That wonderful food is 

DOUBLE ROOM for women with 
or without private bath. Cool 

brick house. Laundry privileges. 
230 N. Clinlon. 

ONE SINGLE, four dOUble, one 
tl'iple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for students 
or business people. Reasonable. 

Di~1 7241. 

HELP WANTED 

MI!;N AND WOMEN - Service 
route cigfll'eltc and confection 

rna('hines. Profitable business if 
aggressive. Inve~tmenl sma 1 I . 
REGAL PRODUCTS CO., Madi
son, Wis. 

WANTED -Boys to work. See 
,Tamt's Nelson, circulation mgr. 

baily Iowan, today. 

'l'RANSPOIl.'l'A'l'lON 

DRrVrNG TO OREGON AND 
WASHINGTON, June 10th -

15th-3 p<Jssengc rs - References. 
Mrs. G. E. MHt'cI'Y, 2803 Farnum 
St., Davenport, Iowa. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Puper 
and Thesis Supplies 

AulhOl'lzed Agency For 
Underwood Typewriters 

lUES IOWA BOOK STORE 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

Jli'OR SALE 

WEST SIDE HOME 
Large 11 ving room, wit h }irc

plll('I', dining room, ldtchen, 

den 011 first fluur. 

3 bedrooms, bath on 2nd noor. 

Lot 100'x125' 

EXCELLENT HOME FOR 

$7800 .. TERMS. 

Wilkinson Agency 
,fefferson Hotel Rid/{. 

Dia l 5134 

still bei ng served a t the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque I 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem moaelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAULING 

Long distance and gen. 
era I Hauling, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 
md Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGF. 
DlAl, 9696 

Not a Scratch in a TrUCkload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A,1 R 

Conditioninl. Dial 5870 Iowa 
City Plumbing 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT 
Ing. FurnaCE cleanmg anC: reo 
pairing oj all kinds. SchuDpen 

and KOUdelka. JJial 464(\ 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CANOEING ---
CANOEING AND 

BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

AC'l'oss From Memorial Union 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
-60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2~4 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

L-__ ._~:""-':' ___ ---! I Want A(ls Rented a dou. 
FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

general hauling, crating, pack- ble room lor Mr. Colta, 
i\lg. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. FU1'niturc van service. 
Dial 3388. 

CHfROPRA TORS 

J. M, TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa state .lInk &: 
• Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

,T. M. TATE 
HIROPRACTOR 

Room 314 
fown Stllte Bunk & Trust Bltllf. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

This A.d Brought Results 

DOUBLE ROOM-Resid nlial 
district. P l' i v n 1 t' balh, 

shower gurage. Dial 2406. 

THE DAILY lOW AN 

~S delivered every morn. I 
mg to every summer 
sdlOo1 :Jtrulelli. 

USt' titl' 

WCltlt Ads 

Dial 4191 
.. , ., J i' , '~.,' 1:;,t 

ETTA KETT 

R'OOM AND BOARD 

30f AN HOUR.--· 
A?F·-SPUT-T---NOW 
L.OOK HERE, M¥ MAN ,- -
r'M GOING TO I>J.J..J:JW 
'(OJ AN HOUR FOR EACH 
CHAIR,--- OR STOP NOW 1 .. 
'-- - CAN 'IOU DO ThEM 

IN THAT TIME, or>. NOT 'f 

.... HIi~ DO t Cl.JT'IH ~ iH~ Qu\:;GN 
Of' rn. BAU. MU1!.T ~ A L.Oc:AL 
Glf4.n WAS"!'r ~N I/IIlHlS 
au~·· I oorrrli'ollON LIVE 

HIOl2Ia ! 

BY G~NE AHERN 

- - , 'v'OU WI'.NT SPEED PAlNTIN • 
cH 1_· : WE.LL, H'XJK uP 1l4' 
C31'.RD~N J.IOSE· IN c.a,!;!;E. ""E~ 
CHM'IS KE'rcH FI~ FF¥:lM WI'( 

FAST ~lJSI4 FRICTION! 
• - • $A'(, 1 CAN DPAVi TI4' 

BRtJ~ so QUICK, 'rn"''' 
TI-\' 1>"INT IS DRY AT 1H' 
ENO OF EACI-4 S1'ROKE ! 

S~LJT'ON OF SUGA~ 
AND WATE~ WOLIL-O IT 
[liE' A 'CANDIED'CAMEAA 

IZA'(MONCt A . GMEN 

DEAF!. NOAH- SHoUI-D A 

DOG sTAR. e.c.coME 
INF'1:::STE:D WITH FL...E:A5. 
COULDN'T IT USE. A 
SKY SCRAPER- FO~ A 

' I;3A'CK 7" 

OLD HOl\1E TOWN SY STANLEY 

SAys MT ON5 Of/I 
YOM BtltD5 IS 
GO/~ ~ i'o Pili' Yet' 
HAlD 'Tl-\1tOO6k 
'lHE~E · -r.N1c:& ...... 1> 
ONL.Y """t<E IT 
OUT ON<;e.! 

, 
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Court 
Offers 

rl"o Hear Settlelllent 
at 9 This Morning 

Reichsfuehrer . Adds Paris to Settings for Triumph.al .
w 
Marc~.~, 

lGCf:nmt:'''ly· .... }· .. ··.:···:-''' =-,,:~,.,,".;.:: ..... :m· ~~~:'ii:.;;,.,;;;-m;.;.,. : .. ,;; 

------- ...... ----------------------------------------~ 
Objection Filed I C. of' C. Membership Dinner 
To Apartment . Will Be Held Tonight at 6:30 I 
Building Offer I Tickets for the Iowa City tel's" ~nd "How to Write Busi-

chamber of commerce member-I ness LeUers." 

A ship dinner to.be held this eve- The first has been published in 
ttorney Brooke Of ning promptly at 6:30 at the .. 

W Iowa Union may be obtained 1 10 cdlhons and In a separate 
est Liberty To from committee members, the edition in London. His second 

Represent D4ositor chamber of commerce offices In book, "How to Write Business 
the JeUerson hotel or at the Lettel's," has already reached the 

Tile Farmers Loan and Trust Iowa Union desk by noon today fourth edition. Mr. Frailey also 
bank case involving purchase of according to Roscoe E. Taylor, I maintains a monthly letter serv-

chairman 01 the committee in i ice which goes to subscribers in 
the Iowa apartment , building in charge of the event. a ll pal'ls of the world. 
Iowa City by Ben S. Summerwill, Members of the committee sell- Lelalld 'Nagle, president of the 
Iowa City banker and forq1er ex- Ing tickets are Dan Callahan, chamber of commerce, will begin 
aminer -in-charge of the assets of prof. Edward Bartow, A. B. Gra- the arter-dinner meeting with in
the bank and of two other closed ham, Prof., E. W. Hills, Bruce I troductory remarks and Gordon 
Iowa City banks, will come before Mahan, Jay McNamara, Robert Brown, secretary of the chamber, 
Judge W. W. Scott of. Davenport E. Nell, Dr. S. A. Neuman, John ' will present reports. 
this morning following a continu- Piper, Gus Pusateri, Myron wal-I Mr. Frailey is now employed as 
ance of the case yesterday. Brief ker, Clair Hamilton, Earl Sang- teacher of letter writing In the 
arguments were presented yester- ster, William H. Simpson, Orrle i school of ' commerce , at North
day by Roscoe Thoma, represent- G. Yoder and Robert Anderson. western university at Evanston 
ing D. W, Bates, receiver of the Mr. Taylor stated that guests and conducts leiter clinics in 
three banks, and Robert Brooke," are invited to the affair at which companies anxious to improve 
West Liberty attorney, represent- the feature event of the program their public relations ;Program 
ing depositor Letitia Grogan. Will be a talk by L. E. "Cy" through better correspondence. 

Also to come up for hearing this Frailey, nationally known let leI' I He comes to Iowa City at the 
morning are two settlements of- writing expert. Included in his conclusion of a lecture tOUI' on 
fered by Summerwill in two other writings are "Smooth Sailing Let- the west coast. 
bank receiverships in Iowa City, 
the settlements of which have been 
contested by depOSitors. 

To Spilt Hearlnrs 
Judge Scott will h~ar two of the 

pr~posals for settlement and Judge 
Harold D. Evans will preside over 
the third hearing. 

Controversy in the Farmers 
Loan case cen tel's about lin inter
est in the Iowa apartments which 
Summerwill now has as a result 
of a purchase from the receiver

Summer Party 
For Students 
Set for Friday 

French--
(Continued from Page 1) 

' Belgium, Baudoin said "we all 
were Insufficiently prepared (or 
thls war with !til new methods. 

Just as other European capitals conquered by the armed might or 
the threat of the armed might ot Germany's powerful army have 
seen Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler parade in triumph down their 
thOroughfares In the wake ot the first goose-stepping troops, BO 

Paris Is expected to see Hitler ride In triumphant glory down Its 
lamous boulevards. Two ot the triumphal marches pictured above 
occurred before the outbrGak ot war after bloodless victories which 

were granted under the imminent threat ot armed force-Vienna.: 
Austria, in 1938, and Prague, Czechoslovakia, In 1939. When war 
ilnally broke out last fall Hitler paraded past the ruins of Warsaw~ 
Poland. Then, this spring, in quick succession, Copenhagen, Den
mark; Oslo, . Norway; The Hague, Holland; Brussels, Belgium, and 
Paris, France, have telt the tread ot the invader, although Hitler 
1IlmseJ1 has not appeared in all the last-menfloned caDltalI. 

ship of the bank. 
Brooke contends that Summer

will, as examiner-in-charge of the 
Farmers Loan bank. enterlid the 
bank in a pool of "certain bond
holders" in the apartment build
ing. The bank then owned $39,000 
of the $64,000 bond issue against 
the apartments. This made the 
bank owner of thirty-nine sixiy
fourths of the bonds, it was held. 

Tickets Obtainable 
At Iowa Union Desk 
For Informal Me~t 

"Our allles were unable to give 
us aid which the French army, as 
the vanguard, needed. That is why 
Premier Petain has asked the en
emy today Ior negotiations to 

Dr. Bose To Stress Role Of 
East in the Modern World 

er the words of Prime Minister I D f 
Churchill June 4: e ense-

"We will defend our island 
wh;.ltever the cost. We wjll fight 
on the beaches and landing 
grounds, in the ' fields, in the 

(Continued From Page 1) 

The executive council of the 
state, aIter an appraisement, es

cease fighting." 
The annual summer session 

The French radio said at 10:35 
party, which may be attended by 
students enrolled in summer p. m. (3:35 p . m., CST) there still 

school, the faculty and administra-
tion staff, will be held Friday 
evening in the mnin lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Street length dresses will be 

was no reply from Germany to 
the request for an armistice. 

Raciali tn, International 
Relations To Be Subject 
Of Talk This Afternoon 

tablished the value of the build- worn by the women at the infor
ing at $75,000. Therefore, Brooke mat party, and dancing will be 
contends that the bank's i~terest from 9 until 12 p .m. Len Carroll 
is thirty-nine sixty-fourths of the 
value of the property as set by the and his orchestra will fqrmsh mu-

(Eric Sevareid, CBS reporter in 
France, in commenting on Bau
doin's broadcast said the French 
cabinet would not accept an un
conditional pence.) 

Fierce fighting had swept deep 
into France and erased the sup
posedly impregnable Maginot line, 
like an ancient myth thrown down 
by the reality of modern arms. 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose will present 
the first of the campus lectures 
this afternoon at '3:10 p. m. in the 
campus course room, 315 Schaef
fer hall, with a discussion of "Ra
cialism in International Rela
tions." 

A lecturer in the department of 
political science here, Dr. Bose 
will sb:ess the part of the East in 
the mqdern world , during the lec
ture series scheduled weekly. 

sic for dancing. 
executive council. This fractional Members of the faculty will be 
val U e e qua I s. approximately the chaperons for the dnnce. 

A French spokesman ' admitted 
France no ' longer had a front ' to 
the enemy and that nazi motorized 
columns had cut French armies in
to four ribbons. 

$45,000, Brooke saId.. Tickets for the party will be 
The $.45,000 property mteres~ obtained at tM information desk 

was the mterest purchased by the at Iowa Union al 8:00 a.m. 10-
~ool of bondholders after a sher- morrow Thu,'sday and Frida . 
Iff's foreclosure sa le. For the pur_' y 
chase of this interest the receiver
ship put approximately $15,000 in 
the pool. 

Bought Bank'll [nkrelt 
Followillg the redemption of the 

equity by the pool, Brooke said, 
'Summerwill bought the bank's in
terest for $14,200. When the sher
iff's sale of the apartment build
ing occurred on Jan. 10, 1934, the 
bank was returned $8,000 as its 
share because of the holdings of 
the Iowa apartment bonds. 

Brooke contends that the 8um 
offered by Summerwill ,in the 
present settlement proposal, $10,-
000, plus the $8,000 returned to the 
receivership following the sheriff's 
sale, and the $14,200 already paid 
by Summerwill for the interest, 
won't repair the alleged los8. He 
contends that on the basis of the 
valuation set by the executive 
c 0 u n c i I, the upper limit of 
Summerwill's liability might, in a 
trial, be shown to be the !llffer
ence between $45,000, the valua
tion set on the interest Sumrner
will bought from the bank when 
he was examiner-in-charge by the 
executive council, and the $33,400 
approx imate total accounted for 
by Summer will in the compromise, 
his payment for the bank's inter
est and that received :trom the 
sheriff's sale. , 

Thoma's Arrumen& 
Thoma, in his argument to the 

You Don't 
have to take a dip in the 
briny deep ..• Just sllde in 
to the haven ot conviviality 

on Dubuque St. It'a more 
than a habit, it's a tradi
tion at lOW A . • 

Joe's Place 
"where good frlencle meet" 

court in an attempt to ind~ce ac
ceptance by the coul't of Summer
will's compromise offer, asserted 
that the bank had invested sligh t
Iy over $38,000 in the bonds. By 
Summerwill's compromise they 
will have all but $5,600 of the to
tal investment accounted for. 

On one occasion yestel'day 
Brooke said, "We do nOl ask a 
determination of the liability (If 
Summerwill in this hearing. All 
we ask is that the case be litiga t
ed," in order to determine whe-
ther or not "there has oeen a dere
liction of a fiduciary duty and a 
defalcation." 

Hitler deferred the sought-for 
stoppage of war on France in or
der to confer with his axis part
ner on the terms they will de
mand to call off their armies. 

France fully expected the price 
of cessation of the hostilities she 
joined with Great Britain last 
Sept. 3 will be colonies, long dis
puted border areas such as Al
sace-Lorraine on Germany's fron
tier and Nice and Savoy on Italy's 
Corsica in the Mediterranean and 
probably the French navy, second 
in Europe ollly to Britain's. 

Discussions 
Begin Today 
Prof. W.l.oehwing 
Will Illustrate Talks 
With Pictures, Slides 

Born in Calcutta, India, of Hin
du parents. the lecturer was edu
cated at the Victoria college of 
Calcutta university, where he re
cei ved a medal for proficiency in 
the English language. His fa ther 
was a high orticia 1 Ior an Indian 
Prince. 

From the University of Illinois, 
Dr. Bose received his B. A. and 
M. A. degrees and took degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy here in 1913. 

COlltributes Articles 
Author of "Some Aspects of 

British Rule in India," "Fifteen 
Years in America" and "Glimpses 
of America," the oriental Ie tU.rer 
has contributed many articles to 
leading newspapers and magazines 
of America and India. 

He served as special correspon
dent to the Des Moines Register 
while on a world tour alld has 
been for 10 years an American 
starr correspondent of the Jeading 
daily of South India, "The Hindu." 

Another settlement offered by 
Summerwill in a proposal filed 
June 7 by Bates is to pay $1,000 
in settlement for a Packard auto
mobile including $600 already paid 
to the Johnson County Savings 
bank. The receivership had ac
cepted three Packards and a Ply
mouth car in payment of indebted
ness to the closed bank from Or- The use of visual aids in teach
ville and Mattie Simmons and the ing courses in botany at the uni-

Admitting the existence of cul
tural differences, Dr. Bose is con
vinced that the differences are not 
so ingrained that they can not be 

:.------------- improved by proper ducation and 

Simmons Motor company. versity will be discussed by Prof. 
Third otter Walter F. Loehwing, new head of 

The third compromise offer is the department, at the first of a 
to pay $10 a month additional rent series of seven semi-weekly dem
for a period of 84 months during onstrations of visual aids tor class
which time Sumrnerwill resided in room use at 4 o'clock today in 
a house owned by the receivership Macbl' ide hall auditorium. 

environment. 
"We must revise the cUl'I'ent no

tion that the field of human civili
zation has been limited to the 
area between the Thames and the 
Tiber or the German sea and the 
Blnclc sea," the lecturer said. 

of the Iowa City Savings bank. As Professor Loehwing will use mo- Food Costs Rise 
examiner-in-charge of this bank tion' pictures and slides in his WASHINGTON (AP)-The bu-
he paid $35 monthly during the demonstration, open to all summer reau of labor statistics reported 
seven years .'lnd the settlement of school students and general pub- yesterday that the retni\ cost of 
$840 will make the monthly rent lic and sponsored by the qepart- food ros eight-lenths of one pel' 
$45. ment of visual instruction here. cent between Apl' il 16 and May 14. =================================== 

F R EE D EL I VE R Y PH O NE 21 9 1 

tt 

LIUlPI ma, al lO be purellued froll other re!labl .. local dpalen. 

lOW A C IT r L I G H T & P 0 WE R e O. 
211 East Washlnr ton Street 

S $I 11 

Britain-.. 
streets, on the hills. 

"We wlll never surrender, and 
even if - which I do not lor a 

(Continued From Page 1) mOlflent believe - this island ot 

people of Great Britain and of a large pmt of it be subjugated 
America. and starved, then our empire 

Churchill made no mention of beyond the seas, armed and 

the vital issue forthcoming from guardcd by the British fleet, will 
Fr:mce's plea for peace: the dis- carryon the struggle." 

List J>ossibllUle position of the French navy. 
With France's fleet hitched to In this hour of considering the 

its own lo wage long-range naval worst which might follow a sepa

and economic , war on the axis 
powers, Britons saw the possi 
bility of ri sudden turnback to 
the conception of " long war." 

However, it was considered 
that the axis powers might de
mand the French navy as part 
of their price for peace. This 
poses the question of whether the 
French fleet, under British ad
miralty command in a d e a I 
which gave the French control of 
the allied land forces, cou ld ac
tually be surrendered by the 
French even with the axis ac
ceptance of peace dependent upon 
it. 

rate peace bet.ween France and 
Germany, these expectations were 
advanced: 

1. An attempt might be made 
to encircle, blockade and starve 
the "British Isles. The British 
navy, most powerful in the wo l'ld , 
is considered equal to the task 
of preventing such an achieve
ment. 

2. Germany might try to bomb 
Bl'itain into submission. This 
method was considered most like
ly to be tried first. The defense 
is a high-speed aviation produc
tion program intended to insure 
air supremacy over the isles. This 

Pcace Plea No Surprise program depends on unlimited 
France's plea :for peace was supplies of war, including oil, 

tragic news for the United King- from the dominions and the 
dom, but it was neither ovel'- United States. 
whelming nor wholly a surprise. 3. Invasion may be attempted. 

The British recalled and pub- This has been expected for 
Jished with pride Hitler's own weeks. Besides the great fleet, 
words from "Mein Kampf" that the royal air force and ground 
Great Britain is "the most valu- troops of the amateur army are 
able a lly in the world" when anxioLls to demonstrate t hat a 
aroused. country which ' has nol been suc-

They quoted Hitler in praise of cessfully invaded since 1066 will 
" the tenacity in its (Britain's) make short work of parachute 
government as well as the spirit troops 01' any others arriving by 
of its broad masses, which en- trick devices. 
able it to carry through to vic- Timing a Factor 
tory any struggle that it once It is plain that much de
enters upon, no matier how long pends on timing. An England 
such a struggle may last, how- worn down by si ge and semi
ever great a sacrifice may be stal'vation might not be able to 
necessary, or whatever means resist an invasion as it could 
must be employed, and eve n today. 
though the military equipment at Likewise a combination of the 
hand be utterly inadequate when ,blockade and ail' bombardment 
compared to that of other na- might deteat the DI'ltish event
tions." ually. The supply lines must be 

Englishmen quoted to each oth- kept open. 

excillng hotel 
a n ew len.allon everr .. cond ... the ha tel 01 

e.cltlng eventl g ives you a Journ. r into the world 

of tomorrow .•• with enchanting guelt room. of a 

new era ... with an incomparable parade of Iwing 

.lIng •... nine famou, reUauranU ... with flaming 

.word dinneu in college Inn', panther room and 

malaya room ... the g rea t a dventure In travel. fr.. 'II !.! .s ' S !.! •• 

. . 

400,000 men. 
The senate, meantime, took up 

the $1,007,000,000 defense t a x 
bill, expecting to pass it tOl11or
row or Wednesday. 

The army expansion bill now 
goes to the senate and on that 
side of the capitol some sentiment 
was evidenced for authorizing a 
still greater increase in enJisted 
personnel. 

Would Raise Figure 
Senator Lodge (R-Mass) said 

it might be advisable to raise the 
figure to 750,000, a pOint 01 view 
that some others endorsed. Chair
man Sheppard (D-Tex) ot the 
military committee commented, 
however, thal there wou ld be lit
tle point (0 a large army unless 
it were equipped with modern 
weapons. I 

Elsewhere, there were these I 
other defense developments: 

The army, reporting on the 
enlistment campaign already un
der way, said it has received 
S,P51 volunteers since June 1 and 
predicted its goal 01 15,000 by 
July 1 would be easily reached. 

President Roosevelt signed two 
bills authorizing a naval air force 
of 10,000 planes and 16,000 pilots, 
and an increase in the tJeet by 21 
warships and 22 auxiliary ves
sels. 

The Vinson-Walsh naval expan
sion bill would provide tor an 
increase of 399,600 tons in the to
tal tonnage of the navy, or ap
proximately 23.5 per cent. 

Divided Tonnage 
This tonnage would be divided : 

aircraft carriers, 79,500 tons, 
three ships; cruisers, 198,000 tons, 

Keep a little sunshine 

in your home 

Fruit PUllch 
Orange 

Strawberry 

Root Beer 

Cuba Cola 

AT ALL DEALERS AND CLUBS 

IOWA CITY 

BOTThING WORKS 

TUESDA r, JUNE 18, 1940. 

12 shiV; !l Btro 'I'g, !lO,lOO tom, 
41 ships; ~ubml\rincg, 112,000 Willi, 
28 ships. The figures liS to num
bers of ships IIr approximate. 
The navy would have suffioient 
leeway so that It cOuld build few
er, larg r ships, 01' more smaller 
ships, whichever apperu:ed IIdv\B. 
able. ' 

Vinson plnnned only one day 
of hearings, tomorrow, on the bill 
wi th high naval officers as wn. 
nesses. He said that congress 
should be uble to complete action 
on it by the ncl of th week. 

Under Vinson's schedule, the 
measure would not Interfere with 
origina l plans of I aders tor con
gress to adjoul'n Saturday_ This 
possibility appurently was dimin
ishing, however, ond there was 
increaSing talk ot u lengthy re
cess until aeter the political cQn
ventions. Majority Leader Bark
ley of Kentucky said that n.o de
cision would be reached until 
late In the we i( . 

New Type Cruiser 
The IIbsence of battleships in 

the various ca tegories listed in 
the naval bill recalled l'eports 
that the naval high command had 
in mind a new type of heavily 
armed cruiser for use, particu
larly, in the Atlantic. 

This projected ship was un
derstood to be n vess!!1 ot tram 
20,000 to 28,000 tons carrying 11-
inch guns and designed particu
larly to wi thstand eel'lal bom
bardment. 

Capitol hill sources suggested 
that such a warship might be the 
backbone of a new Atlantic fleet, 
but Vinson told reporters to 
"lorget about a two - ocean 
navy; we have only one navy that 
may be used wherever necessary." 
On the other hand, Walsh said 
lhat he thought the bill would 
make a beginning toward a "two-

Representative Maas (R-Mlnn), 
ocean navy." 
the tanking republican on the 
house naval committee, described 
the bill liS "recognition of the 
need" lor a two-ocean navy, and 
said he approved of it. 

State TemPeraiures ill 9 .. 
DES MOINES, (AP)~Tempera

tures climbed Into the 90s over 
most of Iowa yesterday as the 
warmest weather of the season 
hit the state. 

, 

KEEP' 
COOL!' 

8 INCH 

ARCTIC FAN 

Low priced, yet extremely 
efficient! Guaranteed I-year. 
Circulates 240 - cu. ft. per 
minute' Portable. Pearl 
green finish . Underwriters 
Approved. 

5 yr. &'uarallteed-9 incb
oscUlatlnf bpe ran ... $5.95 

l l' QT. JIFFY 

I E CREAM FREEZER 

48C 

Strong g a 1-
vanized tub
sanitary 
tinned C:l n. 
Real value. 

298 

Large sl z e, 
veneel'ed 
Ipllnt basket-
with 8 11 vel' 
service :for 4. 

1 Gal. Size 

$1 
Ins u 1 a ted, 
Earthen lined, 
keeps ll~uld!l 
hot or cO d. 

SEARS HOfBUCK AND CO 

IOWA CITY 
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